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Q!APTER l 
niE PIDBL:EU AND DEFINI TIOllS OF TEHAS USED 
The eignifioanoe of a manual of' public relations tor Good• 
will Induatriea ot .Ameri.ca, al tar as public relation• itaelt ia 
concerned ie certainly oonoluain. Goodwill Industries Ql existed 
tor about 65 ,-.ara and has a .11 1 ts mother organin.tion, Morgan 
Memorial, in Boston. 1he 119 looal Goodwill Industries through .. 
out the United S-tates prorlded training, emplo)'Dtent, and re-
habilitation for 28,.000 handicapped. workera throughout 1956. 
1heir common plan of operation includes collection, repairs, aalea, 
and contract work. Clothing and household articles are donated by 
the citizens in a looa.l Goodwill area. This material,~~ when it 
arrives at the local !nduat~, is sorted and the nonrepairable i'tema 
are sold ae salvage. The remaining merchandise is then sent to the 
looal Goodwill workshop where the handicapped are employed. 'l'h.eir 
job ia to recondition the usable merchandise eo that it may be sold 
in the Goodwill retail store. The income from the aale ot thia 
repaired merohandiae finanoea moat ot . the looal Goodwill lnduatry' e 
non-profit program. 
It was not until 195~ that public relatione "ftl given any 
plaoe or importance in the organization. In that year the firat of 
the publio relatione departments (many of which we:r-e informal) we:r-e 
establiahed in local Goodwill Industries throughout the United States. 
l 
I 
I 
'll 
Coneid~ring even the .informality and part time use of per:aon .. 
nel in .~y .of .tuese organba.tione, the realisation .o.f i:he no.,ci tor 
a .8Yetem .of public relatione on :the part of this large charitable 
,organisation aign-ifies in .some :way the importance and value that 
Goodwill lnduatrie.a of: ~erioa at:taohee. to p~blic !,'"elation• in ita 
nte fomulation of' a .ma;nual of public relatione that our . b4t 
ul!ed 1n eatabli.ehing and Diain1;.a~~g eff'eetiTe . an~ sound policy on 
the local, level 1.$ bo-th neoeuary and vital to Goodwill Induatrtea ot 
,America and a;Leo iJnportant to .similar .eleemosynary in·etitutione. By 
formulating a policy, that witll. a few minor modifioa.tiont can be uaed 
by .any local GoodwilJ Industry, much can bo ·done toward professional-
ising public relatione in the orgflll.bationll A g•nu1ne interest haa 
been sho1m. by Mr. P. J f> Trevethan, the E:x:eeutive S.ecretary of Good ... 
lfill lndustri.ee of Am.erica.. in the ro.le. ot publi~ relation•• 
~e Dl!l.J1Ue.l of public rele.~ions tor Good'Will Induetriee here-
in propo-.ed ~uld be· Ulttd for more .effective relation• betlreen variou1 
local Goodwill Industries end their "*publios. " . Dle formulation of 
this plan will be of val~e both to th• .p1.l.blic relat:J_ona man in the 
looal ~ituation (in a mature company with a e.eparate public relation• 
department)~ . and also sU1ple enough to enable the executive eec~etar,y 
of e. newly. formed indultl'7 to q,oubl• effectively as a public rel..., 
tiona man wtil the staff atruoture warranted a tull \i!ne director 
of public relatione. 
--·"'"It-== ===-
I. iHE PRO.BL»4. 
Statement S!· ·~ problem. · It it the purpo1uVot' thia thesis 
to develop· a 1'118.n,ual. of publt·o relatione · for • loca.l Goodwill Indl:\0-tl"iea 
in ·the United States ·that lllill sell the public ' on the ;rOrk and pur• 
poses of the organication. 
lmportanoe .2£ the s~udy. Because the 119 GOodwill Indua~riee 
in the United State$ TRr'Y ao lauch, in si.l• 'Md· •ales ' vol~· th~e :h 
a need for ' .. manual or public 1"8lat1ont9 tha:t Will be or valu• t .o both 
the lal"ge indUatr:f. with a aepal"ate. PR •tart and the ema.ll industry 
where : the . exeouti T& eeonta~y· mutt till . many funoti9Jlt· including pu~ 
l1o relatione. · 1h1.a ' plan will give, the local PR -.n· so.e ·uia1gl'!.t· . 
into public relations problema and how to plan et'feottve ·PR f.of' ·his 
goodwill induttry. 
IX. ,DE.Fl.NITION OF TEI&S USED~ 
. ·. · I.ocai : _Goodwill . InO.u-stry• A:ny one ; of .· t~e 119 Goodwill Indue;. 
tries in the United State.• .. ~ , ~eae local ll';lduatriet : v~ty in dee from . 
19 to pv•r l.;:>o employees. ' .... 
. . . 
that looa:ely binds the local Goodwill . Industries to'g$ther.; · Lope:1;ed 
in Waehington, · D.-c., it ia a tkeleton organization ; ot ·· ai:x: .-peo.pl• 
Whoee purpose it 1' to give national unity to the local organitation. 
It al•o aida those 1tarting new Goodwilh., plana national publioity, 
-3-
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I 
I 
l 
PR, and promotio:o,e.l campaigns .il;l the .name gf Goodwill Industries • . 
~t is supported by dues paid by l9oe.J,. induatrie' .in l"ele.tion to their 
, i_ 
. ~eQutive S.ear:etary, .. Th,~ , it~,divi,dual w~ ie itl, c~ge of e. 
local .~9d.wiJl ln~ust:cy- • . Usually .he . hae. }la4 ; 19111~ e:q>e~ience .. i .n a 
charitable .organiuti<;m• . In the smalle.r ,GWI, the execut.ive aeoretary 
doe a much .or . d .l . Qf the .e.dm.iniatrati ve 1'19r.'~•. A• t~e ~tuluatry l"~~wa, 
hie at.art growa and he de.le.gat~a JnUoh . o~ ;tbe wor}f: })_e ~imaeit ·did. to 
Board. 2£. · ...,D,;;;.ir . ... e ..... o.to-.;;.r-.e. 'fhe group of .men. in. l\ cOl!lllll.Vli ty that 
govern the op(!ln,.tion of' ~ . looa~ Good'!I'Hl. ~ndusi:ry.; . The ~outive 
Secretary !~ responeib~e .. only to t}lie boq.y. 
·4-
·aiAPTER II 
HIS10RY OF GOODWILL INWSTIUES 
Some. yea~,e befoJ"e 19001 Henry. Morgan, : a "WWU'J.deJ"ing e"'&ngeliat 
h-om Newt~, Connel)t~out, :built a chapel in Eoaton' 11 South End• 
In thia cb;apel . the . poor and the d~stitu~e l1aten.ed. to the preaching 
of' thia Conn,eatiout evangelist. ~e chapel remained 1n ita preaent 
at;ate ot theological tranquillity untU 1890. At thia time an Edgar 
Helms,. a l: ethod.i!!lt minister from t.he .middle we,st., migrated to Bo.eton. 
Dr. Helms, a title later given him in recQgnition of hia aervioe, a 
. - . ' . 
young and !Uilbi tious man, came to Boston on~y with the de eire to go to 
Indie.41 ~or him Boston waa only a stepping atone toward bigger things-
-a stepping atone tor miUionary work in the land of' the sacred oow. 
Aa time went, by hie podtion ill India f'ailed to .;a~erialize. Being 
I 
th'warted f'rom aetumillg a f'oJieign aiuionary* 1 career, he attempted to 
organize a 11 Church of' All Nationa 11 in the slums or Boaton' • South 
End. The church, in his mind, would clirectly mini,ater to the needs 
of' the _imnigrant population. A.tter much atruggling and discourage-
ment he had temporarily to give up this project. 
Dr. Helme we.a then auigned to Heney Morgan's Chapel, now 
called Morgan Memorial. As previoue~y mentione,d, .this e~tioe waa e. 
haven tor th~ inebriate• end louee .. carry:lng destitute• ot Boston' e 
South E:nd,. Hill first theological chore came in "cleaning" the bodies 
-.9-
ot his congregation. the •cleanliness next to Godline1s" dootrine 
1eemed to be his only mission in the early period of hie paetorehip 
at organ Memorial. 
Obtaining •tout bruahell and plenty" of . strong e.oap start•d him 
out in hie crusade to ·cl•e.n ·up the · c()ngx•e;sation• A minor obstacle · 
was evident when a lack of bathing lfllter beoamo ·apparent in the Chapel. 
Dr. Helu proceeded• condderuir; . the religious lupeota ot hla shower 
building. to iri1tall a :water; tank under the pulpit• Work proeeeded 
on this qatem ·until a baptiiltery we.a di~re.overed• With this innovation 
as a resen-e tank, a basement room was fitted 'With sh:ower heads and 
before too long a well scrubbed congr-egation 1'ia8 . appearing at Henry 
Morg~•• Chapel. 
· Th·is project completed• Pr. Helms turned toward the younger 
members of his tiny Chapel in the South End. Aa '11timea were very bad 
in Boston, ,. in the early 1900's, thEt Chapel' • paetor . decided to make 
hie church a nurs~ry for . the needy ehildren of the .uoea. In mat 
oas•e theee children were looked ill cold water flats or allowed to 
wander over the city while their pennileu p-.rent.s were gone for the 
day in order to try and furniah meager neo.$sdtiGs fo.r their at~rving 
end threadba~e famtlies. 
In converting hie chapel~ Dr. Helma padded the pews and looked 
for pennies to keep this country' e tirl!lt day nursery 118.1"'m' tor the 
children of the South End. 
Beo~use of the gra.vi ty of the e~;:onomic ai tuatian at thia time,. 
Dr. Helm.• .deoidGd to try and persuade ob~ohee 1n Easton to donate 
1"ood and olothing tp his tloek •.. ' He f .'>lt that al . th~se othel' eon-
, . . . . 
gregations in . mo.at ~as~ ·s were mu~ 'b4Stter; o.tt., . they wo:u~ d, do~;te to · 
hie OQUI$e• · , 
Unfortunat e-l Y: , mu.oh of th~ cl9t.hing ,he ~olJ.eoted . waa ,sorely in 
need ot. :needle ·and ·thread. ·In o:rder. to, use. ~is repa1rabl$ c:J,o.t~ing 
tor t}le . naedy it first ·had to: be made• wearable. ·· He called upon .the 
older unmployed women ~~ then oJjganized .,t;ewing bee:s·. i n the w~x-. . 
. ' ' ····, . ; ; . . 
He sold ·some o.f the repai~e.d i toms e.t .~huroh r\U!!Jn&g& aales·. 
'With t)le profits reali~ .e(1 · i;'.rom:this. end.eavor,. Dr. B~llna ge.ve ·. some 
1fages to the hungry ilnd .penniles.e "girls~ ;o:f hi;s .church a.~g<cir• 
.ole..;.~with t}l.ese transactions, my friends, he . had :really start'ed the 
first Goo<t~ll.mov~ment in .the United Statesw :. · . •. ·• 
As hi a · organitla.~iori grn, ths Doctor . acquired .a· larter ~a bet-
ter e<l\lipped ovel"night lodge. Rere p$f"atitea of· tne city got • 
ehower, . a bsd, ~d at lea•t 'a night. 8 lodging • ~ey ·were e'Ven: of fered . 
jobs% Ma:p.y of the~e m.en }lad skills. •oq).l.ired in th~. old world ud 
eobb1ers. cabinet :11u~ .. ker,. -.nd tail.or:l.!. . GJI'a~u"lly; Dr. ·Helm. ·ut1i1aed 
and . ~p.lo;yed the.se trad,smen in making usable th~ lar~er and larger 
variety of donations that lfete · l;Je~g given t~ the Pa1tor of Morgan 
M'~or1-.l' e Chapel. , ·1.he. few dollar• thilt pre ~ed in: aelli:ng .the 
repaired comnodit i es were , ohanged into fo()d• olo~hing, and shelter 
for Dr. Helm~' workers. 
In 1905 thill operation founded by Dr:. J. Edg•r Helme wasin-
oorporate4• MorgtUJ. :Memorial Cooperative lndustri•ur and Stores. Incor • 
. porated•-this was the ate.rt ot what today 1.& a vaat charitable organ• 
ization of over 100 Industrhl's in th~ United States e.n.d a dozen or 
ao in foreign countries. 
As. Dr. Helma'· lttoTernent· began to gain epeed• oolleation of re-
pait'a:ble items began to become :a problem. You see, .Morgan Memorial ' • 
tounder decided that ·by having the fll,dividual gi1.re ·personally to the 
Industry, muQh larger collections could be realiPd. Just in time, 
one of the Industry's wlunteer workers, . Mr • . Fre·d •C. Moore, still en 
Executive Consultant to Boston' a Goo41fill Industry, crone to the · res-
cue. ·At the time, :Mr. Moore wa.s en1ploy-ed by a Benton coffee importing 
business. He succeeded in obtaining 1000 burlap bags from hit em-
ployer. · These bags were· then d:!,stributed. to those making donations 
and organ Memorial's collection system was in operatiOn. This 
system coupled with the Industry. pushed the budne·es toward success, 
t~Uooese for Dr. Helma tmd for the neaey handicapped and destitute 
work~re he employed. 
ln 1910 a · National Cooperative Relief-Ass~iation Incorporated 
"WaS organized. ThS.s Association aimed at starting other bueineesea 
si!!rl.lar to Dr. Helms' project in Vfirious oitiel!l il'l the United States. 
One was established in Brooklyn., · New York, m 191!5. The 
Brooklyn lnduatry, looking tor a name, decided on Good'Will Induetriea. 
this name has sinQe become the universal title of the organization 
throughout the world. 
---=-~ 
ln 1918 there were se-Ven G:Oodvtill lnduatries. This J;tprea'd o~ 
Goodwill '9!0rk, · rapid an it 11rae, did not altogether · pleat*e its frnmd~l", 
Dr~ Helms. He decided its movement must be much faste-r if' maxtnrum 
good were to be dane. . Between 1919 and 1924, he took hie cause to 
the Board of: Home Missions and the Ch\U""Ch extenSion or the Methodist 
Episcopal Church. With tlli.s ' effort · to¥~-a.rd these group!!~; · he obte.ined 
one million · dOl lara for" Good'wil'l \'IOrk. By 1924.. then Wl)re thirty..;. · 
seven Good'Will Industries throughout the countr.j'-io · -
.Dr. If elms$ feeling; that C"''od'Wiil work wa:s and had to -be non ... 
denoJldnational, and nen-rfl-cial, ciroumnavigated· tl:le globe in 1926 and 
1927;. Uis miasion .... to fot.md· e.Dd_ promo~o new Goodldll Industries 
'vher.Wer in the 'WOrld there ttro ae a need for th~m. 
. . 
F.rom l9Z'/ on, GoodWill Industries ha~ grown in leaps and 
botmds. Their formation throughout the l'JOrld he.• boen initiated by 
many means--church groups, individuals, local financing~ truat fUnd•· 
and older Goodwill · Industr-ies. 'lhis 110rld•wide program of Goodwill 
Industries ~;~till functions on Dr-. J. Edgar" Helme' idea of 1tnot charity 
but a chenoe'• " 
BeoaUS$ Goodwill Industries r~ew so large 10 quickly there aro8e 
a need for some national organization to ~ide and eatabliah unity for 
the local goodwill orgeriizations. In 1933 .. Goodwill Industries of 
the Uni ttJd States formed e. nnti011al organization called, 1'he Nati0111al 
. ..._.... -. 
Association . .2£. Goodwill lnd-qstriea• with offioel 1n l.!ilw&ukee, Wis-
oonai.ri• This t;ttle was changed 1n 1946 to ' ite present name, .... o-.oo-.· an~.,.l.-1~ 
-9-
This then is some histori~~l background of what today ia a 
grOTv"ing , orgsn~zation o.f owr lQO looal .indu.$tries with national head..;. . 
quarters in Washington. · D. c. . The national office ia a lkeleton 
org,e,nizati<.m which f'urnishee cohesiveness to the 'Whole C'raod'f1ill set-
up. · lt also prortdss a.idp M.d assis:tanoe tC\ . ilo<Jill Coodwill. Industries 
throughout the United State~ and fore.ign countries:. . Th~ oohesi"t"en$18 
the national office provides is. Yf~.cy neoasBtU"y,. e.a loe_e.l induetrie.s 
just in the '\Jnited Stntes range .in size frOlll nineteen or tlmlty ·em-
ployees. to over 400 • .. 'This, coupled with the fact that the minimum 
co.-t of· stttrting a local Goodwill In.dustry ill .in the vieintty o.f 
thi~ty t}).ousand doll~&, :mak:e~·.' ~h~ VK)rk of the national office ver;v-
. I' 
. : , 
lhese local Goodwill ·Industries are e. very closely knit group 
. and t}U-ough the national office new ideas, teohn;i:ques, and methode 
o.f goodwill ~rk are exoh~ed, gi~en • . and disouss~d. 
Formal public :r.oelations at Good'rlll -Industries is relatively 
nett .. a$ is indeed the field itsel:f'. - Pxtior to 1942~ Dr. Helme Wal 
the national organisation. He passed on hi~ e.xperience at Mor!j~ 
!JI:emorial to those foll('Wers who wOi"e interested in GoodWill work. 
'For a While;:; p.e even had an executive training aohool in Boston f'oi" 
potential Goodwill staf'f' perscmnel. Be9a'!lse o£the .,li"'itnt10na of' 
l)r. Helms and; his small staff 1 aid to local Goodwill lr()tk from th•. · 
national · lev8l ~s r~l~tively limited,. 1Uth the increase in si~e and 
scope of Dr, Helm~J' project there . came a definite need for a formal · 
and realistic me~hod of " public relation~J. 11 
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Fqr.mal public relatian& ·on the part of C~o~ll Indust~ies 
really began in 1944. :A:N;er Dr.· H~hns' death in 19~. the E:teoutive · 
Secretary of r:raodmll : InduStries of America had been Oli"fer Freedman. 
At!! all the local Goodwill ' !ndustrier; ·contribute tO\'mrd the 'aupport o.f 
the I19.'tiouftl organiza:tion, F.r'eednlan felt they ought to ::.~eel.i:te some ·. 
inore tangible retuhl for their inve$tment. · no saw-a need f'or really 
p:roviding sarv·iee to looel Goot\will Industri es .. 
In 1l &.y of 1943 .. llr. l"roedman v{a s locking e.roUr.td f'or someonfl> 
to handle informa.t ion aervioos for Goodwill Inductries of Americ& in 
tr.d!lir plan of avsieb.nce t9 local C..oodrlll Indu$tries throughout the 
U.r .. ltod Str..tos. L<:,ster .iilil ll'~<'()de, who a".:; thi6 time worked for the 
o.grioult.ura.l departmEJ:Q.t.J v~as contacted and became the first formal 
Inf:o.nnati on SeM'i.oe Director tor: C-oodwill Iudustx-ies of Am<'rioa.. He 
worked for- tho nat i onal organize.tian until 19LJ4. His -job for these 
years we.e to writ& oopy for. looal indust,..ie:h · ~t~r · he wrote copy 
for Goodwill's national publ ic. 
In 19W..u Mr. Ahlswede left the na.tio11al · Goodwill office then 
in Milwaukee. For a yoar ·or so there we. a no PR staff at the nat i onal 
Goodwill office .• · 
The ne~~ significant public relations role at the organization 
was held by John Hein# whose title, Direot;or of lnformatioii Set"Vioe•, 
la.ted unti'l 1948. 
It should be noted that : during the.se earlielo periode from 1940 
through 1948. formal public relations itself was in its inf'anoy • . 
La.rge indUstries, corporatione, P..nd other · oharitable orgenize:tione 
~- ll~ 
were ju:st beginning to reali r.e the ~portmce of communications· 'With 
the many publics lnvolved in ond 'With ony l arge. organhP-.ti~'· . .. 
ln 1949, ju:Jt af'ter J ohn Hoin had left~ the · National Oft'icea 
1'fere mve4: to their present location in 'Washint;to:n~ D. e. :P~rht>.ps 
duo to tho confusion.• nnd . probamns of , ~o-v-:i.uz.1 fo'1!lal publiO: r<lb.tiona 
l'fatre put on f ile a.t the national office until 195-2.~ It was a.t this . 
time tl1nt the pl•oblem of .a scheme or public :r~lt".titm. .s o~me to li(;h.t. 
ThEl yat-.r 195:2 t'la.l.'"ked the Goldon, .Ar,..,"'!ive~sn:."'Y of the founding of e-ooCwill 
.. · y . 
. ndu.stries," l<t this time the P..oi>ert· Elndors !~gen~J of ll~N Yor ' i! \~.;. .s 
employed to ho.ndlo , th!!! t:.dveri:;ising M d. publiC· l"$latiOll$ plf-Jl $ of the 
I! Agency' a work ce-.used the nb.tion~l ot.'fic~ · to realize the ireportanae of 
· thi s type of und.ertaking, for in Augu~ r;,.f . 1954, Mr .• .t\hl$WOd$ ::-~turned 
as Creodrlll Industries of A:m~ricl).' .a Diractol" . ot Pu'blie RelLa tiona. 
. . ' 
Since ·his departure in· 191..;4, .Ahlnede had undert~en several jobs-
one of 'Wtdoh waa '\\-1.th Goodwill Indue.tri~s ot lin Y(jr-k. .ith the re-
turn of Les .Ahlswedo to the National Oi':fioe, the oounaeling and TJOrk 
of the Robert Enders Agency "V>'a.S concluded a s of J nnuary, 1955• · 
Sine~ th1z time , the et~feotivenesa of public relations <Ul 
the nat i onal ru1d local l•vel hel.s b$oome mor~ and mor.e e:N'eotive. Lea 
Ahlewede, realizing the importa..'1.c3 of public relations in Goodwill 
work ha.s done much to impress upon the loea.l Industries the need .f'or 
good ootmnunity md public relations. 
·Na., the aids that are offered are multifold; they inplude: 
---=----
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press kits for the various anniTereariea e.nd ei~ifi ·emt ~ents in 
the "11vea1t of the local Industries, public relations counseling ser ... 
vice, and national oampe.igns for Goodwill events suoh al ~EJ?Iil¥ 
{National Etnploy the Phyeic:e.lly Handicapped Week). There is ev-~tn a. 
aemina.r in Vtash.ington for ' local public relation• people and executive 
secretaries. 
The various media the nat t onal office creates to aid t~e .looal 
Industria& inoludee ten-, thirty., and sixty-aeoond radio and tele-
vision spots, newe releaaes, T.v. trailers, coordination of The Good ... 
1'l111 Y#<»rke!' of the Year Awards and va.rioua other media aida for 
" 
the local Goodwill Industry w}lerever it may be. Reoantly, a twenty-
minute sound and color movie was completed, called, nsalute to 
Courage. 11 
The coat of these · aids to iocal Industries is based on the 
ealee of the local industry desiring them. It 1e ob'V'ioue that larger 
industries can afford more for media aids than the ~aller nswly 
formed organbe.tion. By having industries pay for their aids in pro-
portion to their sales, the smaller industry is not jeopardized in 
public relations and promotional effeoti veneas. 
It is the ~tm at the National Office to aid all local ind~s-
tries. Because of the varying sizes of the lOO•odd local or@'.aniza ... 
tiona, pl.lblio relatione variee in aoope and effeotivenetlat 1b.e larger 
Goocbr1ll1. due to i ncrea sed emphasis on PR by the national staff, have 
formal public relations personnel. The ~ller organizations and 
thoee Goodwill• with smaller budgets depend in many oases on the die-
--=----
crstion of the executive aeoretfU"i••~: part time help,. and as.aiate.n.ce 
from ~he national office. 
It 11 the goal of the public rela,tiona department of the Good• 
will Industries of ~erioa to .train loca l . industr ~es, large e.n.d mnall, 
in the effective use of publ .ic re~a~ions in dealing with local pub-
lica. The ~ational Otfioa, in i ts guidance, outlines important pub-
lice to be reached, the . handling 6f oOD.mlQn public relatione dt:uationa, 
and how. to deal with the media of ~rase, radiq, and tel.vi sion. 
'lb.e local public relation':' man, whether a. teparate department . 
in a large l~oal industry or the ~jack of all tr.ades '• executive aeo-
reta.ry of a newly formed indu•try, must realb.~ the importance of 
PR. The suoceu of his public r .elatione is t .he ,key to eff ective 
' • ' ) ' I 
Goodwil~ work. It is good public relatione t hat ~11 bring in material 
contributions,. e stablish sound internal PR, and make the .difference 
between mediocre and top.tlight operation•. The Goodwill contributor 
11 really the person who employa the handicapped wrkers in the local 
industry.. The h~dioapped worker, in t:Qrn, . is rehabilitated and 
given "not charity but a chance. " 'Within the industry itself' the wiae 
use of public relatione will keep ~ployeea we~l adju•t•d and aware 
ot their important part in the Goodwill program., 
This brief hiatory .is intended only . as a supplement to this 
manual~ Its aim is only to give some ins~ght into th~ Goodwill story. 
lt shoul<:i, .give the publio relations . staff or executive secretary ,or a 
looal industry a briefing as to t}.le important facta and history ot 
t he org~ization of wh~oh he is 8UOh a vital part. With this baok• 
.. 
ground ~l cleai"'er understD.nd1.ng Elhould emerga 1 in vll"itine, SJ?G>' ' ·ing, 
end telling the Goodwill story to thoaa "publios 1 ,., which th,~oue;h his 
work spoll sue o~ss in lo'Jal Goodwill operation. 
-----====---"--~ -
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aiAPTER III 
ro READ OR NOT TO READ 
Few builinessmen realiz• in time that the public is not under ... 
standing their methods or motives as they should. This ia borne upon 
me every day. Many an executive sends for pubiie relations counsel. 
only after he discover• t hat some i mportant public group is violently 
miainformed. « 
This statement by Bernard Lichtenberg tells the atorr ot this 
ohapter. ln order to have the public informed .correctly the printed 
word must be readable and of good design. 
As was previously stated, Goodwill Industries ie a nation•wide 
organization of charitable inati tutiona that employe handicapped per-
Ions to make saleable donated contributions. this is aooompliahed 
through the c ollection of re-usable materials given by citizens in a 
local Goodwill al"ea.. The final aEIJ.e of these materials in a Goodwill 
retail atore provides gainful wages to those handicapped workeri who 
might otherwise be forced to accept charity. 
The results ot the surv.yl that was sent to the 114 Goodwill 
Industries in the United States revealed this information . 
'lhirty-aeven of the publio r elations men an81fering the quea• 
tionnaire had no prior public relation·• experience before coming to 
l see Appendix, Annex 11. 
---- ==='---=---
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Goodwill Industries. 
lbe educational background of the respondents was lacking in 
formal business and public r~latione tratning. 
The public relations depa.rtmenta•!Of Goodwill Industries print 
tn$!1Y types of brochures, booklets, . and direct mai.l pi~••• E-n.lua.ting 
all of' the printed material of' Goodwill Industries would be t()o broad 
to be praetioal , so this report analye·tu ZJ ot the better pieeea Qf' 
Goodwill literature to determine it they are .readable .in a form -that 
11l"eachee" and informs the reader. 
n,.e very idea ot S. :.oammunication will be, loat if' the aterial 
is not carefully planned .• wri ttenl1 and designated to deinonstrate 
clearly the ideas to be ocmmunioated. 
The twenty-aevenl printed items -were anal,-~ed for the readabil-
ity and deaign based on aeoepted principles. 2 !lb.i.a analyl!lis ahriuld .. 
give the loc.al Goot:iydll publio r e l.B.tione ~ some be.IJil tor e""'luation. 
and creation of readable printed media. 
· 1he public r elatione writer tor Goo<bd,ll lndustries does have 
problems in writing, because Qf the ·n riety of' readers he .must " reaoh. «• 
I t is hoped that through this analysis some of' the prQblema that must 
be coped with in Goodwill public relations writing, or any charitable 
Qrgani&at1on for that matter, oan be batter handled. 
lsee inside back oover. 
2see Chapter IV. 
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Taking the three beat publicati.ons.l you will probably ask. 
what is there about these three that makes them stand out aa far ae 
readability and design are concerned? 
ell. the brochure numbered 4 ia ba.sically very simple-utterly 
simple. The uee of color and line e;i ves its cover the complete Good-
will story. 1he wonwn holding the 11kingeizedn bag does give the 
Goodwill worker a lot of he.ppineea. a" ~sn "b~ eeen by his smilin£ 
faoe•-'What could be more appropria-te? AI you look inside there i a 
further brief' • simple copy illustrated with a lt:ne drawing ahowing 
what h~ppenf to the "kingsi£ed~· bag .and its contents. The message 
1& given in ve-ry readable OO!lf with personal reterenoesa.•nFill one 
with clothing e.nd other hou.eehold items you no longer uae and y:gu'll 
help provide jobs for people at Goodwill Industries. And then you'll 
•ee wha.t we mean when we say thie "kingaized bag -.ill hold e. lot of . 
-
happineas. u Thia 1B ·appropria:te in terms of reader•· p\irpose. and for-
mat. llhen you loo.k at the back cover you find all of the neceuary 
information for conta.oting this Goodwill Industry--just the neceaaary 
inf'ol"ma tion and no more. It' a good-• don t t you think? 
U C)W take out the be~t tran~porte.tion manual ( B-6). !t' s so 
mall you oan put it in your pocket. 'What do~s the oov$r· eay••it saya 
manual for Goodwill transportation workers both 1n picture and 1110rd-• 
double impact. Look at the inaide. The important headings are in 
1see Chapter IV, Tables I 1 II , Ill, IV, snd inside front cover • . 
2see Chapter IV, page 2 3• 
capital letters and underlined--good meohanic.al means for clarity. 
' ' ' . 
As an over-all booklet it is brief, to the point, . end has the out and 
drititd fonnula for readabili ty..o ... specif'io format, speoii'io purpose, and 
specific reader. 
The Go<Jdwill Glea.l'A·-ow• ~st intel"'lUtl-e~erna,l organ ( C-6} --
1eems almost like a too·lihpa.ste ad~ lt is, as· ·we eaid1 . the moet dii'-
. ' ·~· . . . . . :, ... 
ficult to handle of the threte . aategorios, bl'ocllures~ personnel book-
let s , and internal-exbernai -orgamh 
Thi-s is because in this type of publication the CJoodwill. public 
relations lllAil must eater to various departm.Gts. You usually include 
in the intel'D.al.;.ext~H'lll.l.l org~ news of .each . depP.rtment . :F'ortunately 
·,, . . . 
or unfortunately, as the case lJI.EI.y be, this n;ateria.l in many cases i~ 
written by ·t;he department members themselves. lt's a hodge•podge o:f' 
ideas that :takes real journalistic know-how to transform into t-eade.ble 
formal--eu.oh side balances vr.l.th different means but be.l$.11C8il·• 1'be 
use of' pioturas tolls the sto~·y. Look at the captions--the f iret word 
of each caption is ca.pitalizvd so ttu.t tht; reader immedia.tely rea.cla 
'What th6 picture tells. 
Ne>tice th" telephone number on this direct mil piece. lt is 
1n large poult typ6 so that the reader .can instantly see where to 
call to contribute to Goodwill Industries. 
ThthH:t points concer:t.Ling each of the three beet publ1oationa 
ere brie f and general but they should help you see how good printed 
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material should be se't up, 'Written, end analyzed·. 
This report is not intertded to be a panacea ror success in 
Goodwill publications. It is hoped, however, that it ~11 promote 
thinking and suggest some ideas that lrlll me.ke ·better copy and design 
for the Goodwill public re-lations man and writer. Ir this oan be 
e.ccomplished, · t he aim or this chapter ldll be satisfied. 
CHAPTER l V 
ftle ba•i• !'or aeterminintS t he readability .of the printed 
hl&terial in Ch pter III ia e, · followat · 
11. 'lhe nw!:o.ber or worde per se:nt•nee per 100 tmrde. 
Ill . ll!f:Johanical meana.l 
It would be dii"fi ,~ult and ur>.necet;sa.ry to exemino ee.eh artiole. 
word f'or ¥Jord. t o determine tbe r-eadability. Fozo eas$ or e.nalye1• 
100 words of oopy in oach ! tM!l in each ca.tegoey were aeleoted a.t 
The number of' one-eyllable ords per 100 ~ords wer then found 
in oe.cb booklet. etc. in Oftoh o laesU'ioat ion ( ••e Tnhle 1. page 22) • 
tho standards aot for roadability na tar as one-eyll ble Tlord• 
are oo:noorne•l tU"O 70% to 75n1 ! t thio per oentag• of the 100 11Cr da of 
oopy ie mot the copy 111 readable 1n respect to one-syllable words. 
ihe n·I.Ullbor of wor da per aentenoe per 100 wordl •• obtained 
b~ dividtng the nUJilbell"' of eenwnoes per 100 orde or copy. 
be'tw&an 15 to 17 wordt per aentenoe. An average hi gher the..'1. this in• 
dic&tet thai> t be copy !!!af cnuee the reader to tight the ~rds and lose 
1 See page • 
. ------ -=-=....::---=-=-==#-
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Table I. Readability of the 'i!1 Goodwi.ll Publioation·a. 
I ..... . --....-......... - . 
A B c 
100 ,.'lords Bro oh\ll·Q s ? ersonnel Interue.l..;..&v.:t er:ur .. 1 
ot CoEZ; . Booklets Booklets. · 
l 12:t , ao% 57%' 
.2 70 80 61 · 
3 62 86 6:; 
II 
Nuber . ot 4 80 11 6~ 
1)na ... Sy1lable 5 00 78 71 
Words 6 ($) 74 79 
I 1 71 10 '/6 
70'f-75% .8 '~ ~- tg (Sta.udat'd) 9 ... 10 70 .... . --
ll 61 ..... 
l 17 14 aJ 
2 14 16 13 
3 14 ro 33 
1-IU;rabllt:r of 
.. . k! w 11 62 
Words per 5 ro ll a:> 
Sontanoo 6 14 17 2J 
7 16 13 ro 
1!}- 17 \lPS 8 m 
·-
::.0 
( St91l.dard) 9 16 
--
~ 
10 14 ... - .... 
ll 16 
-
.... 
1 1 0 2 
2 4 3 9 
3 2 5 ' 4 
Personal ~ 8 7 0 Rei'eren-oes 0 1 2 ll 
6 4 13 ·8 
8-10 7 0 4 13 
(/100 words) 8 2 0 4 
9 4 0 3 
10 a 0 · o 
11 2 0 0 
l 2 3 3 
2 4 2 .. J 
3 5 2 2 
4 6 8 • ~ 
Ueohan1oa1 5 4 2 3 
Means 6 4 2 4 
7 1 4 4 
8 4 0. r 9 3 0 
il 
10 5 0 0 
11 5 0 0 
----==-==~=====================================================~====~ 
the meaaage. 
Another important consideration in making the reader •'read" ie 
the number of personal refereno es in the copy. Personal references 
are those words or groups of words that cause the reader to feel a 
'*part " of the idea the copy triea to sell. 
There should be 8 to 10 personal references per 100 words. 
There are two types of pers6na.l ref.ereneeu wordal and gr.oupa of 
words.2 
The final method of determining the bade readability of the 
copy is the mechanical means uled. We have the uae of headings, the 
outline, the size of a body of copy, the use of bracketa, parentheses, 
arid many others. The mechanical me~n• in themselves are of no value•-
no one doubts that--but these meana with the other principles ot 
readability, i f they are follawed, aid the c~ee of readable copy•• 
copy you and the reader will \Dlderatand. 
To help you see the light, so to apeak, the data from the 
analysis of readability of the 27 articles it included in this chap• 
ter (see Table I, page 22}. It includes readability of all the 
twenty-seven articles. As you see, all the brochures have a capital 
A on them with Arabic numbers to specify Whioh brochure in particular. 
1worda. ~ia includes names of people, titles of people, peraonel 
pronouns, and words referring to personal relationahipa. 
%roup~ 2.£ Words. 1'his includes quotes, coDll!'lands, incOJnplete aen• 
tence1,. questions, and aimed sentences. (Inserted into the copy 
by the author to cause closer feeling on the part of the reader 
toward the ideas conveyed.) 
Ae you mig~t expect., the personnel booklets have a capi tal B on them., 
and the ifl,t,rnal-external papers (the paper or booklet sent to a 
qoodwil:J, contributor telling of' local Goodwill aetivitiea) are given 
.a capital .c • 
. .A-rter the initial t ests of :readabi .li ty 1n all three oategorie1 
were mad~, .. :the . ~:0 most re~dable booklets in each group were selected. 
'lhe . f'ir$t .aD,<;l ,m.eoond . best in category A, broa-hur.e8, •re. ·numbers 
4 and_lO (eee Table II, pt.•- ~). In category B., the personnel book• 
leta, 5 and 6 :were first and . ,second· beat, re.apeQtively. · • 'lbe two: 
be.st in category c., . aa yot,t can tee••no pun intended--are · 2 .and· 6. 
In all oase.s the aeleotion of the tlvo beet ·in each ole.ea were 
.... . . . .'. . . -. 
:made with, r~f'erence to 'VoOrde per sentence ( thiJ is the met important . 
tQ:ator), personal reference•• and. ;la1tly, . the number of one•eyllable 
worda. '-his, method of' . selection ~a used .as i t :wal f'el t that th~ · 
~rda per sentence would be th~ tiret ~qnoern of readable oopy. It 
sentenoe21 we~e long, the reader would be let.l'tf inclined to read tie 
copy. : ~!' .there -.re .a .min~ of 110rds .per .sentence, a .ffiW more than 
average one-syllable word• .might be allolVB.ble. Peraonel · references 
were felt to be more i,mportant than the number of one-syllable worda. 
1>-n evaluatiQ!l wae made ot. the general design or the three beat . 
brochure s (category A., 4 and 10). This evaluation was baaed on tbree 
dedgn ,ractorsl (this i nc ludes a.ll three categories~, B., and C). 
1'!'hr~e Dedi!jp: Factors. 
I. Appropriaten~as ... -the q:uality that make$ all the elements of' 
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Table II~ . 1he Two Moat Readable Good'Will 
-- fu Eaoh C&teeaorr Publication·• 
Br'ocluJ.res A I,nt • .;;.Ext. ·C 
No. or lit 21d let ~d 
One-Syll .. . 
6 6 'Words 4 10 5 2 
1 . 
Wor-ds/ 
4 6 ·6 Sent. 10 5 a 
Personal 
References 4 10 5 6 6 
Meohanioal 
Means 4 10 5 .6 2 6 
The Best 4 10 5 6 . 2' 6 
ln thia 8eleotion the Yiorda Per Sentence had preoedenoe over 
~he One ... Syllable Words. The Personal Reference• also had preoedenoe 
OYer the One-Syllable Words. This of course was within reasonable 
limits. 
From the information f'l!tom thh ohart, the two beat in eaoh 
group were a 
I. Brochures (A): Number 4 and Number 10. 
I 
II. Personnel (B) t Number 5 and lh.unber 6. 
Ill. Internal-External (c) t Number 2 and Number 6. 
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From these measures the two ·best ex8.11'lplea 1il each group were 
analyzed. 
In the brochure designation (A) • num'btn• 4 •eem• to be the best 
ex8lll.ple of well-delligned material ( •e• Table III .. page 27) • The set-
up e,nd design of thie brochure see~· to beit get the m'elaage across. 
I~ ~s appropriate because it talke to the reader-•what oould be more 
appropriate? It ie simplicity pereonitied••i t' a one idea of the Good-
will Bag repeated over e.nd over again. 
Brochure number 10 (see Table III.. page 27), although very 
rea~ble, mined the bof1.t a1 far as delign ie concerned. It 11 approp-
riate, but too broad. It telle the .tory to the contributor 1n gen-
eral in•tead of to a speoifie reader. .It loses some of ita crispness 
bec&use ita for.mat i1 too broad. 
0:£' all the personnel booklett ( B) that Goodwill Induatrie• 
people '"had11 to read, the most readable were numbe-re 5 and 6. nDesign-
wile11 number 6 takes the Gold Cup of Good Dedgn (see Table tv. page 
aB). It is brief (you can 1ee by ita for.mat) and geta the message 
the copy belong. ( 1here is no rule ot thUBlb••it ia directed 
by the writer'• good taste.) 
II. .Simplioitz-·the putting together of all the elements of copy 
that belong together. (Repetition of the main idea.) 
IU. criseness--.this mee.•ur• of enalyllia tests the oopy to aee 
that there ia not one single urmeoessary word in the 
writing. 1h1s, my friends, ia "literally1' outting the copy 
brutally to eliminate UJmeoe·uary wordage. 
Xable 111. .!!:!.!. Deaigp. .Ratinga 2£. the 'J.'wo Best Goodwill 
· Br,oahures (A) • Number':S'4 e,nd 10. · , . 
. Desim 
. Appropri~t.eneu 
Simplicity 
Format Cri.1p1.eu 
................................ . .... ·- - - .....:-....-
• < Number 4. 
Talks to th• 
.. eo:n,tri buto~~ 
. lhi 1 broohUTe 
ueee juat one 
.idea both 1n 
-copy and 1n 
the art "M)rk•• · 
The Goodwill Bag. 
Good. 
Very good-• 
Xelle the atory 
.... uy and 1n 
an 1n ter~lting 
manner. =· ·' · · 
. : N' umber. . 10 
Good 
Broader but more approp-
riate. ntia brochure tells 
the story to the contrib-
utor. 
. Although ;thie brochure 
uaea one idea--the key--
it lo1ee· much ot i:te 
aimplicity because ot 
a vagueness of th·e copy-. 
Rather overworked. 
lhie idea haa been ueed 
too many tim.ea to be 
oalled oriap., 
' ' . 
For generally getting the message acroaa, Nuaber 4 ••am• to 
be t he best general broChure• 
Xable lV. .The ~esi~ and .Rat,.a of th. e · fwo Best . Good~).l · 
Personnel Booklete [B , NUmber• 2.. ~ §.. · 
Design 
., 
Appt-opria.tenees 
Simplicity 
Fonnat Crispness 
Number 5 
ibiil ie ·rather 
orl.e.p but loaea 
much because the 
oopy and lcm.gth 
are dull and long. 
l.lhia certainly 
doe•n'._ haV. the 
q\lality of. ~~­
pllcity-too long 
and 'tvsmdering. 
,_ere 1, none 
here" · The .writer 
•• too 'Wrapped 
up in the oopy 
and the l"Ules. 
.lh11loer 6 
· 'lhia tallu di'reotly 
.. ·to . the work8r...... . 
good.· 
Ye••-this has a lot 
. of a1mplioi, ty, 1 t . i• 
ah~rt • . g1rtict ~ and. to 
tl:uJ point, · · · " 
Although this leaves 
aomething to be de-
aired-•it i• the beat 
ot the peraonnel 
booklets. · 
For ~enenlly getting the menage aoroa•• Number 6 ••em• 
to be the beat of those personnel booklets. oon81der$d. 
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across. It h appropriate as 1 t talks to the person intended--the 
worker. It ia simple and compact both in .,'Ordage and physical size. 
Although i~ il!lll't quite a& c·ri sp as a head of lett uce, it doee beat 
meet t he qualities of good design in this group. 
The second most rea dable personnel booklet. niun))er · 5 ( aee 
Table I V# page · a\)~ is fair _in ·design quality. - It tends toward- ap-
propriateness but is tgo long and . j uet a bit d:Ulh. A• far . as d:rn.... 
plicity is concerned, t~e best co~pariaon can be ·!Dade to the technician 
wiring a Uni_vao without a 1ohematio die.gre,m. From these u faux pal'' 
the booklet lopes much of its crispness. ~-'' 
Because copy is readable, it is not neoetusari ly good as a 
. . . . . . . 
printed co~ication and ay u'rielontly m1dnform. t r 
lnte~el-extemd organs (C). were on the 1Qhole the poorest of 
· the group. Number• 2 and 6 were nominated as the beet in thia group. 
Of the two, number 6 eeema to h!lve the proverbial "aoe in the hole .. 
( Table V1 page :,0). 1bia publica:tion :1.8 good as tar as cl"ispnese 1• 
ooncerned~-it talka to the reader a.nd that h it. It is limple. 
Lastly, its format ie criep-·though fornta.t• of thia type ·can be dif• 
ficult. 
Number 2 18 VflgUe as .far as appropriateness i8 concerned. It 
11 cluttered and because of this, or1epneee i .e only fair. 
The three beet publioationa were not compared with each other 
beoauae the difference of format would make furth er appraieal un• 
just11'1ed. It should alec be noted that the beat in each group are not 
necetsarily '!!the beet. * They are the beat of the material that wa1 
analyzed. 
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Deaign 
Appropriat&neea 
Sill'lplicity 
Format Crispneu 
Nwnber 2 
1hie paper rates 
only a 'tai.r de ligna• 
tion as it beate 
around , the bush, 
therefore losing 
much of its ap-
proprie.teneae • 
. Not at ~~11. This 
one ia much too 
oluttered to have 
· that quality ot 
simplicity;. 
Only £air--.mo.tly 
due to . the clutter 
which alao rained 
its eilnPlioity; 
fh.unber (; . 
lhia is better-• 
it talke to the · 
reader and that t s 
it. 
Quite good••atm.d 
at the contributor 
$nd the employee. 
Good--from the name 
to much of the c()py. 
1hough it doeam't 
sing, it does hum a little. . .. 
For generally getting the. menage aor~sa, Number 6 aeem• beat 
to fill the bill. 
.·; 
I 
I 
l 
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CHAPTER V 
A LOCAL PLAN OF PU BLIC ~JtUTIONS FOR LPCAJ.~ OOOimlLL. I NDUSTRIES 
"Public f'elations is not o:p.ly eontactt through different media 
to the public but ehould ale.o stem righ,t from the bottom to the top 
ot all employees, the exe01ltive, . . and the board ot direetors. 
11Everyone at. Go~dwill In,~atr.ie. a, should be. well indoctrinated, 
happy at their work and all'mY'J r~111.dy and willing to boost and sell 
the public to .eupport such a l.orthy cau..se, 
11
'-:eamwork ie d•f;ln\tely' the ~sw~~ eo everyone should start 
the mthutia.sm and tell their ~ien~a' · where eyer :they may be • 
.. . , . 
! Enthudasm ie like $Qlalll"tpox, you're. apt to oll~ch it i.f you 
. ; .... . . 
get teo ole~• • . 
. .. 
nGoodwill ie def'~itely a community project, a non-prof'it 
organ.i~ati<m and we 'Will prosper 1n dir~ct pJ;'oportion to our. ability 
to recruit many o~ere :reaqy to rally to our eupport. n 
These stat~4mts by Mr"' Hugh Strat$on• the Public Relations 
Director of the Goodwill Industries of' Windsor, Ontario, are the beat 
introduction to this chapter~ How does one achieve good internal and 
external public relation a on th~ local leTel? 'What are the important 
"-'p"bl1os?• J.io..- does one d~l !dth speo,itic l.,oal Goo4will problema 
such as bad contributor rel.atio~s cfi.U•e·d by the traneportati9n d ... 
p~ent? . These problema and many of those met 'by th$ local Go.odwill 
P'lblio relation" man will be discusaed and some baaic eystem eetab• 
••tabliehed to enable the locaJ.· industry to have, pr01110te, and pro• 
duoe bette~ local public relations. 
1'he local Goodwill Industry in many respects is similar to 
other charitable organizations. lt depends on contributors for · 
donations.. Xhe '"goodwill n th~t grows from fawrable public feeling 
ia the suoceee or failure of a local Goodwill Industry. · A local In• 
dustry diff ers from ma.ny other qharitable organizations in' that it 
deal a 'With the rehabilitation of hSndicapped people. A Goo<hd.ll 
Industry depends primarily on material contributor•• 'Without Dtaterial 
contributors a loc•l Goodwill cannot exiat. 'lhis 18 the basic_ gc:>al 
of any Induatry••materia.l contributions. The securing of materi.lJ. 
contributions gives emploYJnent to ita workerl••hendicapped workers. 
lt the local public relations liiiUl •ttoceeds in eatablhbing 
favorable community relation a the co:nnunity Will want to become a 
part of it. A part of the support of an organhation that gives a 
reepeoted place in the comnunity to those handicapped who might other ... 
wise be on welfare. 
. . 
It i8 the job of the loce:l Goodwill public reb.tiona man to 
establish po.aiti"V'e relatione on the part or hie organhation toward 
the community of which it is a part. 
Before any externall public relationt oan be expected to 
lExterne.l Public Rele:tion•·-thoae relatione with publica eeparate 
from the Goodwill Industry itself. 
~==~================~~-===--============================~====-~ 
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aohieve success. 1nterne.ll ·public relations 1m18t be contended with. 
!h .. Goochdll worker mUat feel and understand that he is the 1mpol"tant 
person in 'the G.ood'Yiill movement. Tl~erot'ore t'h.e job oi' the public 
relations man ' 11 to iniure that all relation• withiil' the orgeni·zation 
are eatisfactory and the employee working as a· unit toward the end re.;. 
sult--a harmoniou·a Goodwill organi·za.tion. lt these intemal relatione 
are satiafactory the worker will e;id greatly the oompletion ·of: -favor-
able external and commUnity relations. Thia ~11 in turn inaure 
more materia l contributors••the key to the .Ucceas of the local Good-
will lndu stry • 
Another organizational group that the local public relatione 
ina:Ji must be aware of i I the board of director•• lJ IUally thi• g~oup 
is onl)' concerned with the total picture. · and rightly so. lheir 
interest ·1s only in the total operation•-the colts and the benef-it 
to the handicapped. The public relation-a man. nnurt either directly 
or throUgh the executive seol'etary inform the board of the importance 
of good sound public relations in conjunction with the entire Goodwill 
operation. At the board of directors meeting , the pU:blio relations 
man should explain his policies, intertlal and external, and their 
effect on the entire operation. In moat oatee if the board or dir-
ectore is oogt;izant or the importance or sound public relations the 
public relations man can count. on their support and assietanoe. 
One or the greatest errors the local public relations man can 
1Internal public relat1one--thoae relatione with publica within a 
Goodwill Industries atruoture. 
-~=----==-=-
II 
.Ue is to ign~re the board .and their position. 
Another general organiaa~ional difficulty that the local public 
relations _mo.n must oonten,Q. wit!), ia that of lin~• o.f' cOlin!lunicationa. 
~om the . board right down to the tales person,. ·communicatianl should 
be :f'ree. In many. organizations lines or coJIInuniCJations 'by-pass· some . 
staff' members or oo~uni-oatione r•aoh him in an upwttrdl direoti'Qn in""' 
stead of do1Vll'ftllrd.2 A situat_ion o-f thb sort can and in many -eases 
does tmdermine the who.le organ:i~ational atructur,e. The public rei&. ... 
tiona man at etaff' meetingl should S:tress the importance of f'ree . 
doYm.ward c,omm.Uili:oation to all, l£ t.hie aim ia aceompliahed the org• 
-anization will be i're$" in aooomplishing policy cb.angu,. Q.el•gation 
of e.uthority3 and internal eonmwioa.tions ·in' gtilnera.l. · 
. Beoaute the ~anspor·i;ati= department c)f a local industry is 
the real ltfront• ageaoy, the public relations liWl IJ.ho~d brief all 
of · its m8Dlbers as to their importance, public relations 'Wise. -~e 
drivers and their halpe.rs ar~ the real public relations- people . Thro 
th- and their oontaote with .the _contrib~tor the -dif~erence between 
favorable and unfavorable public. relatione -oa)l 'be mad~. Weekly meet-
inga 19'1 th the treneporta.ti on department are a must.. IJ.he · publt·c 
1upward communioation-cODtnunioat.ion trom the lowest organi~ational 
level to highar levela .• 
2oownward communication••oommmieation frOln the higher organiza.tione.l 
levels to-.mrd lower ones. 
3nelega.tio:n of authority-•giving and supporting certain a.uthority a-t 
lower organizational levelt to relieve higher authority for more im-
portant decidon•tnaking, . 
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relations man with the aid of the transportation Npervisor should 
explain the importance of nefi~eas of appeuance, a polite and ·courteou 
mal'Ulel" • and the '~)go out of your 'li9:Y'r1 a1rtitutie ·t;owE\rd. the contributor. 
The trucks themselves. needl.eta to Sfl¥• :Shou.ld likewise :pteaent a 
neat and attractive picture to the .npublic• !t A transpot-tation me.nuall 
fa good · publi~ . relations:. With it the transportation worker .een 
check periodically to see what hie part is in theGood?Jill story. 
If the transportation. department and · its member·• are a.'WB.re of! 
the i:mportQ.D.Ce of 1'them"'' .e.• public relat;tons ·people selling Good'rdll 
Industries will be oonsiderabl.y eaeier.-
One of the biggest diffieultiel! the local public r&lationEi man 
has to realize is that the aids and m.edia a.uggeeted by the Public 
Relations Department ·Of' Good'f;ill lnduatr~ee of America in mast cases 
must be adapted to .the local situation .. 1h6 only time tha:t it 1$ lliae 
to take them. at their face velue ia in r~lation to a national cam• 
pa.ign .such e. a en anniver~ary of' Goodwill. Industries, 11ationfJ.l ~loy 
The .Ph7si.oally Handioapp•d Week, or eome .othe.t- nationally aponsored 
Goodwill project. 
Material sugge sted. by the · nE\tional office· ahould be te&ted to 
aee if it conforms to the local situation in. relation to economic 
eituation. climate and public eentiment towo.rd the looe.l industry 
using it• 
l.'very local induetry has a different geogrnphic and e.aonomic 
lsee a.nne.x i,nside back cover. 
e1 tuation_. A media that would be aatisfactory in Florida could be 
entirely out of the question in. Minn•f!ota and Tioe w~sa-. As ee,:ch 
Goodwill area has · probiems peculiar to · it, th~ . local public r~lationa 
man should o&l"efully ~ttudy the nQe4a, geographical . location, and 
economic · eituation· of hie particular · a,rea . of "WOrk. lf thia ii aooom... 
plished• the· job of beat applying the materiel. auggeated by . the . 
national of'fine :h greatly sixr1plified. . 1he practical teat for · AJ:\Y 
Goodwill communication towa:rd a public is to insure that it 'rita 1n 
. . . 
terms of reader, o:r- listener, ., purpose (What Hi ahouid do), e.pd format 
(does the material fit the problem). 
. . 
One of ~he eaaiest pitfall a ·to whiob the lo<fal public relation• 
man oan succumb is: dn.y•by•day pl:anning 'of' hitt publi~ relatione pc11oy. 
Public relations ple.rmihg 'should 'cover at a milti:niUUl a yea.r.. iihen a 
public relations man plans hi a aotivi H.ea on a 'dfi¥ .. 't;o ... day ba:sia, it 
ia vary easy ·to t;;et into a "rut. " If a year or even longer period · 
ia used in pl8lm1ng policy the loos.l public relatione inan can work. 
toward a lon€;er and la~ger total goal. !his long range opera1i ion 
'"'aims\!11 ct..y-by•day operation tolfar.de a long range more productive end. 
For example, if the need is foi" grttater materie-l oontributiona, a 
day ... to-c4\y pbn for accomplishing this end tend• to produce the same 
feeble ef fort$ day in and day out. On the other hand, i:f the one. two, 
or thre• year plan :for greater contributions through better a.nd more 
positive pu'bli~ relations succeed$, the day-to-day nne releases, slide 
talks, radio spots., e1i<h can all be planned to ultimately achieve thie 
end oompletely through the ef£eo1iiveneaa of the long rang• policy. 
With 'What 11publicti" doea the looal public relations man have 
to contend? · Actually they are as large ae the area the local industry 
serves. As wa1 .-hated previously. the tirllt '" publican to be reoog• 
nized are those within the orguication••namely, the Eaployees. The 
internal 11publio/" the industry wC>rker, sales people, staff, trans• 
portation workers, and telephone aolicitora are the real public rela• 
tions peraonnel. l:f' they .realized their importance to Goodwill In-
duetriea many external problema would be eliminated. If' the a'nployeee 
are dissatist'ied, have per_aona.l differences, etc~, the effeot or ' 
thi. disaatisfaotion reaohea out and atunta mQoh of the effort the 
public relations director tries to a ccomplish mth external publiot.t 
Word of mouth oo1Qll'llm1oat1on a,lwaye has been and will . oontinue to be 
an important consideration ·1n the place any or~anization haa in its 
environment,. If the employeee tell the Goodwill story- positively 
muoh benefit will be derived externally. 
It is important then that the public relations man knows the 
employee. It ie a good idea to have a personal data file of each 
employee. This should inc lude paat job experience,. background. and 
other data that the public relatione man can use if the n•ed ari•e•• 
For example, if an employee haa a. 't!~okground that ia news• relea.eea 
m&.y be mad'• ·to local papers. 1'hia will make· th8 employee feel a part 
' ; ~ ' ·. ' 
ot the organization and also benefit the work of the 1908.1 industry. 
A file of this sort is also ftluable in understanding employee dit• 
ferenoes, one of the greatest oauaes :for poor internal public rela• 
tiona. 
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With these ideas · in mind the public relations man .should realize 
that With good internal morale ·and eati sfi ed employee Iii the $econd atep 
toward a. po.aitive system of public relations is acaompliah.ed. · It 
the internal situation is as suggested; the best public ralat ions an. 
organization can have is already present ..... a happy GoodWill family •. 
V:tth employee relations poeit·ive the e!'.feot· on external publics will · 
be more firmly fixed• If • ·on the other handi the local Goodwill In-
dustry has poor internal re'lations. the job of i'avore.ble externa l re ... 
lations iii much harder, if not impossible• · 
· The external public iS indeed as large as the area served by 
the loeal Goodwill lndustey. To the industry 1 teelf the rr.ost :1Jnportan t 
publie ia the material contributor. lt it with thie group that the 
success or failure of the public relations man will hinge • . As we ha:ve 
•tated, the transportation department-·thr6ugn truck drivers and. their 
helpera--i., the only n1ember of the Goodwill family that day by day meet 
the material contributor. BeQa.uae ·this group is sort of a lifeline 
to th·e c>rge.nization, their position should not soon be forgotten. 
Through them "word of mouth 11 advertising is important. It the picture 
ot Goodwill Industries &ivan to the contributor by the driver and hi• 
helpers is rich they will express this picture to their frionda., I t 
not, they 'Will atill express their impression of th$ organizatiOn., 
but in terms not quite so favorable. 
It is good public r~lati()nB policy i>o send tllank•you card3 to 
material . oontributors--tpanking them £or their aeaistanee to the Good• 
will program. ntis card should suggest a oall to the local industry 
if they have further don,a.tioillh Another . valuable aid . that· coulcl be 
presented to th$ contributor would be the invitation to tour , the in-
<;iuatry-•to · eee just what happens to material they have contr:i:buted. 
Reli.gious groups are another important " publiot' which the 
public relations :man must reQ,o,rllse. Nawra.lly, some church groups 
won't be too reoeptiv~ to Goodwill Industrie~~ . The Goodwill public 
l"ele.tions man should unders·tand this and put. $lll.pha.ais on thOse· .relig• 
ious " publios 11 that are favorably inclined toward the organization. 
Religious groups such as women' a societies and men's clubs offer ex .. 
cellent opportunity for alide ta.lks, 1 movies., . and .addre&ses telling 
tmd showing the Goodwill ol"ganization and its place in the community. 
Moat church groups are only too happy to have · fl.fter-dinner talks, 
concerning Goodwill . Industries and its place in the comnunity, 
-A Goodwill project that oould be carried out by various church 
groups would be e. Goodvdll offering to ;further the work of the local 
organization. A mat~rial contribution drive .could be carried out by 
members Qf a church. group to- collect repairable items. The projects 
that could be undertaken by religious groups are many and varied and 
the local public relations man shol.lld consider his o1m problem~ and 
needs and aot ·accordingly. 
Xhe ~ivic groups suoh as Lions Clubs, Kiwanis, . and business 
groups offer another excellent oppor;tunity for dinner addreues 'h-J 
the staff mambert! of the local industry. Yiith gro·ups o£ this sort., 
lsee .Annex I:V, page 90 • 
- - --==-=---=--
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eubjeots sueh as Administrathre Problems 'in the Operation of a Goodwill 
Industry and The li'irlanci.al Aspects of tho Local G'·oodwill Industry a.re 
not only keyed to the civic· group bu~ can ·bring valuable support to 
Goodwill ope~ations trom this publio. I:r1 addressing any group regard .. 
less of interest .. it is wise to apply the test of listener~ purpose. 
and f ormat to the subjec-t. material to lrtsure that it is suitable. If' 
it f its the group in relations to the1e heudin-gs,; use it. 'Vd1er"e a 
religioua group would be interested in Goodv~'ill work from th& hendi-
capped point of' view. most business groups would ·like to know 1n0re of 
the organizational proble,m.s of the induS"bry. , Y~y'? · Because thie ia 
gener-ally their business. 
There are many opportunities for the looal public relations man 
or woman to ef'feot tie•ins with local .industry and retail business. 
In many local indUstries throughout th"' United States there ia sub-
contract work done 'by local Goodwine. There is the possibility of a 
loca l industry sponsoring a. trip f'or the looa.l Goodwill v.orker of the 
Year or an outing f'or handicapped employeea:. Needless to say, i .f things 
of this sort are undertuken, the pu'blic relations man will capitalize 
on news and public interest value of such projects. News rel~maes, 
photos, s.nd tie-iue with the industry sponsoring the event all con ... 
tribute to the fulfillment -of coordinated projects. The public rela-
tions man should explain to the sponsoring organhation the mutual 
benef'it derived. 
Retail stores are another source of tie-ins by the looal Good• 
will Industry. A project used by some industriea is to have contrib-
-40-
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utor boxes in p~rking lots of $Uper-mar.kets • . The tie-in .h that. the 
shopper is gi,-en .a. Go()dwil l Bag ."When he cheoka out with his groceries,. 
'lhe sttggest:Lo:n is that he taka it home, fill it, . and return it to the 
contr1but'.>r. box in the parking lnt of the local supar-ma.r~et. Ueed~ 
lesl! to sny~ th., box should be chooked frequently to in~.ure ~at its 
' 1, .: • • 
contents e!"e not overflowing .. · This co:uld ot,t.aet the suoce,s. of ·the 
projeot, The public woul.d f'eel thnt there v.n.t'ln' .t too mu<?h n.eed for 
contributions if' th.,y w.ere : rto~1ng a.ud bl,o"rinr; ru:-ound the super-market 
parking l,ot .• 
Other public relatione possibilities . involving retail i:bores 
are numoroti.tt; a .faBhion show of old.•f'a.shioned apptll'el . donated to the 
local Goodwill ~ndu~try sponsored by e. looel dep~rtment store~ .,. hn..rd.;, 
Ym.re exhibit a.f' old type5 of hardware re9~h·ed a.t e. local industry. 
1he favor-ble . .. ptiblie nnd cormrnmity rel at:i.on$ f'ro:m. projects suoh e.s 
thee~e are indeed grant. !the. $peci:fi ¢ .poe · ib;l.litiea &.1);$-in d,pend on 
the local situstions .s.nd potential pos.eibilities of the geographical 
area. 
•ritin', ancl _ tri:t;mnatic/' t.b.il!!. public is relatively 
~explored as . :~ar as looa1 Gor:>dwill lnduatri~s ore concerned. 'The 
younger se-t: in gen~rsl offer11 many public relntioru possibilities. 
For example ,: -t;}le use .ot' e. Goodwill111orle.,. Salute to Courage, 
or a slide te.~k at . a grfl,trmEU" . or even a higher school assembly makes 
nn intere$ting f).lld educational p?ogratJi. .•. but. tells the Goo.dwill .story . 
to a group t~t is ve~ effective. f.ne ~formation derived fro~ ~ 
assembly .goes home to the pa.rant and. ultimately can oantribute and 
aid material contribution •• 
School drives, a tie-in With on EL$sembly using mo.vieu;, llidGa, 
or evan a sptlfl.k:er onn be eff'~otive :lnmediutely. F~r e::-~nmple. after 
the lecture or movie is over, Goodwill Bags c~ be handed out to ttu-
dents to be t aken homo I fUi-.,d, end returned in the l!l.orn.ing. rn: the 
J)'l()nU.ng; a Goodwill true~ can be we.i ting to r~tul.~n the .filled bagc to 
the industi"y, All o.f ootllmtmity Goodwill projects serve tl-ro purposes. 
'llu~y give the oommunity a p~.:. 2~ ·i:; in Good:v~ill 'tiork an<i also off~n." 1m 
excellent opp<'lrtunity :for publ:1o1ty. It ah.ould be mentionod that i:f' 
the local public r&lation,s perf.ion isn tt writing his o•m release-e or 
taking hia o'W.n picture.s. th.e preiHJ should be :notii':l.ed i!l ti.!ne to in-
sure e.deq,uat.e press coverage. On..:;~ of tha rniat~.ke.s a local public re-
lations men oan tnake is to c:t!tll the pr&~s on the ·morning of et.c!'. e. 
project and tb;}n wonder :why th6 end result :is lacking in eo-vere.g (~• 
Notify the press in advanoel 
'fhe Boy and Girl Scouts are ~nother excellent ti~ .. in fo~ drives 
and the securing of :more me.terinl contributions. On ~ Saturd&y • after 
adequate pr~u;s coverage h&.a been given, have some of the Good•ril'l 
trucks, etaft'ed 1Vi t:h Boy Scouts, m.ake runs in 'the community. h.rrenge 
tor prizes for the Scout Troop aoeuring the greatest number of con-
tributions. ~he prizes could be given at a dinner for !1! participat-
ing at the looal industry. 
1'he Girl Scouts could handle ~ drive of the same type, only 
thei:ta might be for articles of repairable clothing or some ot4er · con• 
tribution that is light in l'f'&ight. In all cases some sort of dinner, 
·~-·--=--
prize.i or e"q-en a certificate of Good:~:ill service Should be givEm to all 
partioipe.ting in order to eliminate sny u.rifavorabl(t opinion. 
imagino.tive public· relations 1Mll some of' · the possibilit·ies tho.t are 
present , 'fne sky1 a ·the 11m:1t . ~t all depends on the aree., c.nd tlw 
needs and requirements of ·the local Goodwill Industry, 
local industry hae at i'bs ~~.tspo$t~.l ... - in rn.oest case$ without ~Jost-..;radio. 
tel evi don , p:res:$ 1 lmd m.rul·/ o·~hel" .media • The question is, h~ t o gRin 
the auce-::>tiUliHJ of the:le media. of cormuunioation '? 
All too many public relati one people both in M el nut of' Goodwill I 
Industrie8 expect tiw.t men1b~1rs of tho various ~dia 'Will como t o them. 
011~ o.f" tho prerequisi t.as for gnod pu'bli t~ r~lations is e;ood vro F.;; f.! re-
lation a. liQw often ha'\Te . you h~1ard the publio ~elations per ~.;on aay , 
111 ctm't understand we never get press ooverage-.. tr.oy never lftop in 
hereu? The press doetm 't co1ne to youl 'fhe only t~.me this occurs is 
in the event of a .real big st.o:t"y••if a reporter happl'll'l! to get 'Wind of 
1 tl This applies td all cQJr.tmunicat ior..s medi& .• 
Suppose you hs:ve a twenty-second rE;.dio spot fror.t the- ns.tione.l 
of':Cioe that you want to use on a loeal radio station. You mail it -
to the station wi:'"h a polite letter ''i.i:th the notation th!tt you would 
appreciate a11.y consideration on their part. One never hee.rs itl ln 
the first place. n local station in most cases putfS publio seT'rioe 
material (non-paying) on the e.ir with an if til!le available clause. 
lhere are many public tervioe announaements used daily. Let 's assume 
that just after the Soggy Cereal Hour-.. a network show--our program man-
ager finds he has twenty seconds of free air. ~hat to do? Oh, yes, 
a public ••rvice announcement. Whj;oh one? Let' a aee, there's one 
here from Good\11·11:1 Industries, and another from Joe Doake, the publio 
relations director f'rom Acme Ohe.rities. He usee Doaks instead of 
yours. Tihy? Joe Doake came to the station personally to present his 
announcement. Aa it happened to be noon time, Joe took the manager 
to lunch. So when it came time to put in a publio aerrice announce• 
ment, becaus.e Acme Charities meant eomething more than just a name. 
it 11 as used. The moral of this story is, know !h!, member a .2£. radio, 
tele•ision, and newspapers eersonally. Take releases, ahota, film 
trailers, and stories to them personally until they know you by name., 
lnow them eo when there ie available time and apace Goodwill Industries 
will ring a bell•"'a bell you have made! 
Another pouibility for knowing;· ·~embera of press, radio, and 
television i8 a prese lunc.heon. Have a special luncheon followed by 
a tour of the Industry. In thia way the rnedie. representatives know 
Goodwill Induatriee and naturally are more receptive to information 
from 1 t by you, 
A mistake often made by enterprising public relations pereonnel 
ie weighing~ say, one newltn8ll again at another. If you hav$ a 11 stol"¥:'! , 
. . .·r.·;_ .... . · 
and the confidence of' several nn-smen don't weigh, th_em together. Give 
one the story and next time oft.'8r the scoop to the other newnum.. They 
will appreciate you for it. Giving both or all papere the aame "IOoop 
only breake down what peraonal relationships and confidence you have 
tJstabliahed with preu luncheons and other oonfideno••-
How do you write a preu release? It's e:taotly opposite of . 
the tiPe of writing you would use in an ennua.l report, or a piece of' 
narrative literature. If you -wri w your ·o'lllll relea·aes and .want them 
accepted, use newspaper -:tYle. BOw~· you say? 
In the tirat pb.oe, ·don't llrite Ill r~lease just to write one. 
If the exeoutive director wente five a 1Jeek, explain tO him: that by 
grinding out so many eaoh week Goodwill Industries· will .Oon haw the 
reputation of' never he:v1I1g anything printed. i't 11 better to write 
One -release 'a month that's news than one :a "Mt'ek tbat oaueee the news-
-
paper tJdi tor to feel, . "Mere' e more . of' ·that 8Qte . old etut.f from Good-
will Industriea.n 
A rUlet if it's newa--~ite itS 
the set-up of news releaaea, aa :we said, is oppoeite to moat 
conventional writing. You aay the im~;;; rlant thing in the first sen• 
tenoe••the meat of the item. Then you elaborate on what you have 
said in e.e many paragraphs or sentences as you feel are desirable to 
tell the story. · Here's the rub•-after the first sentence or eentenoee 
that tell the essence of' the item, you elaborat~ Because 1n many 
oaaea copy must be out at the newspaper office, your article should be 
complete and tell the story 'Wherever it may be out. With the news 1n 
the first sentence it could be out here and still make the edition 
and be ·or nlue to you. On the . other hand, if' there' • room, it oouid 
be printed in its entirety. The rea•on s6 many releaees go into the 
.. ate ba1kot ia beoause the editor is rushing to make an edition and 
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can't be bothered getting· a rewrit• · on your story beoauae it build• 
up to a beautiful climax in 1000 . 'Worde9 and he has space for 25 words. 
Twenty-five words aren•t milch, but you have made the ~ditionl . 
How about specific media? ln general, local Goodwi.ll lndu$tries 
feel the newspaper as a media is the most .:valuable. This perhaps is 
due to the large number of pap·ers in . relationship to .radio and tel~­
vision. 'l'he newspaper · certainly · doe a otter some advantag,s. lt 11 
usually read beoauae the reader wante to read it. It . can be read at 
a leisure time when its effect will have mo:re of a result on ths 
reader. On the other lumd, in · aQme oa•e• material sent t.o lo()al paper• 
ie cut or rewritten and ·thus the menage ·intended by the local public 
relations man is lost. 
!he radio ata.tions. have .the tse~ond greatest use on the part of 
local Goodwill Induetries througho\,lt the United States. · 1'he radio 
atation is an exoell~t medium of conrr:WlliCiation;. Th.ere are usually 
many opportunities to have public service. announceme~ts made. ott 
lo~al radio stations wel.oome good, well written teJl- .1 twenty ... , ~d 
aixty .. aeoond spots from charitable organisation•• The impovt~t matter 
in 'Writing radio spots is to be ~re they are just the JIUJilber of . eec-
onda they are supposed to be. ll!llen writing. a radio . spot, use only 
half a sheet or paper or only the she paper needed tor the copy. 
'lhi• makes it. eacsier to handle. Double apace all copy. Put in paren-
theses at the upper right }land corner the number of aeoonds. the spot 
'reql.lil"es and the. subject. . In the · oopy 1 taelf underline all words that 
you want emphasi&edo Laa1tly1 •hether you YJrite . your o\Wl $pots or use 
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some or. those provided by the national .of·fioe# be sure you knOW' your 
station managers and program directors. If j·ou .22:! thG. ·the chance 
of 'radio·· coverage is that mtich mor~ certain. 
The use of television spots and film by Goodwill Industries· ,ia 
a relatively new aid that is valuable 1i1 the' dissemination or informa-
tion. It ·1• improbable that any but the vtery: largest o£ the lo'cal · 
lndustries will be able to· produce or film their O'Wn television aids. 
The televieion ·aide offered by the national o:f'fi"e are an e~oellent 
method· of' sei3uring teltJVision coverage• ' 
· Local Goodwill Industries· do use television as a medium. 133 
television stations were utilised by the 55 re spondents anewering the 
Goodwill Survey• l One induatry utilized seven television stations for 
televilion .coverage. In regard to publ1o service announcements on 
television, it is more , difficult than the other media mentioned. 
This is due to the hit:.,her costs incur:;· Jd in buying television time. 
lqatt.U"ally, if a sponsor purohasee thirty minute• of television tine 
he e:icpeots to use all thirty minutes. Even considering these remarks • 
there are and een . be public aorvice announcement a and television trail~ 
era used, and with considerable impact, on television by the loc~al 
Goodwill Industry. The pr8'V'1oua statelllenta concerning personal rela-
tion8h1pe. with various progrmn media, etc., apply even more eo in the 
case of television coverage due to the increased costs ·of the medium'. 
time. · 
1 6 :Annex II.. page 3 .. 
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Th~ .contrlbutor :pub~ioations, 1Vhich include newal~tere ~d 
house organs •. are tn the s~une oatego:l;'y as far aa effectiveness is eon .. 
• l ' • ' • • . '· . ~ • 
cerned. . any ,industries felt that t;hi~ m~dfmn was valuable as it. was 
a more direct approach ~o . the_ co.ntributor •. l . 'lhe . important oonsidera-
tion _ in ., eny type o~ contributor _publication ie its applicability in 
terms of reader purpoe.~ and .format;• 
Another oons1derati_OJ1 that oen J!Ulke 9r break . a . cc;>ntributor pul>-
lieation is its readability.2 lf_ t;he , afor~e:n:~~oned oondderations 
are followed the . suoces1 . of . any Goo.dw,ill publication should be greatly 
assured. 
¥e.ny Goodwill Industrie!S frown OJl pai¢1 .advertif!ling of aey sort. 
Because . of the non•proti t ~d c~ri table aspects of a Goodwill lndu stry 
many l,"efuse to consider this type of promotion. In lMilY oa,.aes--g 
the b't~d.get . allows--paid . advertising in . any . of __ the . medi~•. newspaper • 
or televi &ion can be va.luabl•• 
. . . . 
If the local public relat~ons man c~ secure appropriations, 
paid adve~isin~ tim~ cen be_ uae_d in _many ways~ A local Goodwill radio 
show of the variety type utilizing local . handicapped talent, and 
there ia a lot o.f it, gives the community uusight into Goodwill activ-
ities a.s well as entertainment • 
. In the uqe of the newspaper _as .a paid medium, ada may be used 
to announce. clearance 1a.lee, bat"gain. days, or .ethel" pt"o.motion, If' . 
1 See .Survey questions 10 and 13, pagee fJ:) and 70 • 
2see Chapter's III and IV. 
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paid adverti .sing is used,;. the advertiser is anured specific ·pap&r po• 
eition at a specific time• .. which, needless to say,; has ita advantages -
in rtm.Jiing .,.rarehouse olearanoea, iO !" other types of Goodwill liales at · 
a specific time·. 
lf' the local industry decideiJ on paid adv&rtising,· a oheok with 
newspaper apvertistxt'g men or radio and telfWiaion program director• 
will revel;l.l local,. :reql:iiremEI:its as to the make-up, she, and ' printing 
coats.. Concerning dea;ign and le.yout-... many. looal industries · have · i:>al• 
ented employees, handicapped or otherwise, llho oan. f'urn:hh adequate 
design and layout for local newspaper requirements. The copy should 
be handled. by the public r elations man . l t should be written With the 
specific sale or promotion as a basis for creation. 
The budget xoequiroments needed by a local Goodwill public rela-
i:>ions rnan are again depend!!mt on apeoific need. Some budget--prefer• 
ably of a yearly nature ...... ehoulci be ro-r1:;;ed at · to ca.rry the publie . 
relations program .through the year. This should include more th&n ·just 
the public relatioz:tfJ::>staff' s aa1ary • . After co:ndder-a.tion of past ex-
penses. the year' a budget should be . a.soertaine!i. Some items to be 
considered are; expenses for ma.teria.lJJ , such ae paper.: printing coetl'i -
approprb.tion.s for talks and lectures, photography expenses, and. a 
budget for dinner• and press banquets. ' These expenaea are only a sug• 
gestion to ernpha~ize the importance . of an adequate public relation• 
budget to cover the expenses of public r alations l'JOrk over end above 
publio relations staff sdar1es •. 
Th.e public relations budget in relationship to ov•3r•all local 
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Goodwill budget is dependent on the n~•ds and .siz·e of the local organ• 
tzation• 
ln tl'8 G¢odv.rill Survey! the maj or1t:y ·returns indicated a public 
relations budget appropriation of i'rom one to five · per. cent of the 
total budget. ·:two industries liSted publici relations budgets of from 
sixteen to twenty 'per cent• 
· Goochd.ll lndustr:!.ee of America's public • relatione department 
offers an excellent information source for local public relations 1.10n. 
In f act, this is one of' their prime functions. The local public rela-
tiori• man should not hesite.te to use t hi·t'J service where local problem• 
e.rise. ·There wua some feeling expre$aed in the · Goodwill Survey that 
Good.Vd.ll Industries of America was not local enough in ita aaSistanoEh 
This of' eourse is true-·if local induatrie• don't request specific 
help for tpeoific problema. I.f loea.l problems do exist. the public 
reie.tions man should seek specific adv :.{:ie f'rom ·the national office. 
M~my of the relea.:Jes and suggestions regularly distributed by 
the national office al~o of a genS"al nature. They should be adapted 
to tha needs e.nd geographical considerations o:f the local industry. 
This chapter is not intended to be a . panacea for local GoodWill 
public relations men. The suggestions offered here are the results 
of' t wo factors: t he survey sent to 115 GoodWill Industries throughout , 
the United States. and the theory and advice dex-ived . at Boston Univ ... 
. ersity' s School of Publi·e Relations and Communications .. 
l.Annex II, question 24. page 80 .. 
If the local public relatiOns man underatande and utiliZes the· 
criticism, analyses and suggestions of'fered in this manue.l he a.hould 
be well on· the way toward establishiug a £irm and bale.noed public reb .• 
tiona progr8l!l. This ultimately should give his · local Goodwill Industry 
the comrnUl'lity aecepte.nce that will implant it firtnly in the community 
of 'Which it is such 8. vital part. 
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ANNEX 1 
Mr. Goodwill Publio Relatione Man: 
ll Palmer Street 
'aterto1m, Mas •. 
The enoloted questionnaire, which has been approved by both 
Mr. P. J. Trevethan, the Exeoutive Vice President of Goodwill Indu1-
tries of America, anQ. Mr. Lester Ahlawede, the Public Relation• 
Director., 1s . part of the re•e•rch I am doing for a thesia at Boeton 
UniverSity School of Public Re latione and Colil!llunieations. Thie theai• 
is part of the requiJ>ement• for a Maeter o£ Science degree in public 
relations. I chose ~ thesia ~9pic~ nA Public Relatione Plan tor 
Local Good:VJ1.ll Industries, • because I felt that there waa a need for 
a more common and aom&Wbat stan~dized plan of public r elatione 
that would . enable the PR man, whether he was an executive direotor of 
a newly for.med Industry or the full time public relations director 
or an older Industry, to more adequately handle public r elations sit-
uationi'J a s . they arose. Thil questionnaire is the beginning of the 
thesis because without your assistance 1 ~uldn't be able to tell 
just how t he public relations men in the 119 local Goodwill Industries 
throughout the United States felt about the~ public relation• pro-
grams. From t he answer• you give l!le in this questionnaire I ehall be 
able to tell just What you like and dislike, What epeoial technique• 
...--= 
you have worked out. and exactly ·whl\t common problems you bfl:ve.-
The data obtained from this questionnaire is eonfidentie..l 
and the only use o:f' it will he in 't.l.$oerte..ining inf'orine.ti.on t hat will 
lead to n more effective and stande.rditod publio rolat.iona program 
£or the public relations ma:tl in e. charitable orga.niza.ticn. . Plea.13e 
return the questioxmaire to me. in the enclosed self' a.ddrened en-
velope. 
P.S. I would a.ppreo1e:t;e any samples of looal public relations aids 
th&t you have created such a$ driver booklets, slogans, "tt;tlephone 
manuals. etc. They lflill ma.ke an inten · sting and inatructi ve appendix 
to my thesis . 
Thanks a.gain1 
\2.ueetionnair4l for Publi¢ Relations Survey of 
Local GoodWill Industries 
1. In your estimation what are the moat important groupe involved· 
iri. your Goodwill lndust ries public r-elations wark outside of 
lne.terie.l contributor•? (Specify 1n order of importance, l·2-
3 .. etc. ) · · · · 
l ... ( ) lteligiou's 
· a.( ) Civic 
3-( ) · Outside Industry 
4-( ) Government 
5-( ) Other (list) ••••••••••••••• 
2. You received a presa kit from Goodwill I ndustries of' America ror 
National Goodwill 'eek. Were there any aid• or suggestions that 
·you think, ir included, would bE>t ·~ ·~ .:· aid the loca l C--oodwill pub--
lic ~elations man during National Goodwill Week? •••••·••••••••• 
3• l~at, in your opi,nion, is the biggest external difficulty outside 
the Good'Y41.11 Indu'stries with which the loonl Goodwill public 
relatione man hal to· contend?·········~ , ···· 
(Uae other dde for antwere if' neoeaae.ry) 
4. VJhich ot · the ~.id~ of Goodwill Industries of America do you find 
the moat valuable? (Speci1'J in order of importance,, 1•2-3-eto.) 
l•( ) News reieaee1 
a.( ) Radio · tranaor,.ptions . · 
}.( ) . Radio spots 
4•( ) T.v. film spot• · 
5-( } T.v. elide a 
6.( ) Films . (The Last Chance, eto.) 
7•( ) Public Relation• Letter 
8-( ) Posters, .eigne, etc. 
9•( ) Other ( liet) •• • ........... .. 
5. What other p-.1blic relations Mt~-~ ::.h and techniques • not men-
tioned 1n que.ation 4, do you u1e or £1nd Taluabl~ 1n your 
Goodwill work? . (List and deseri bo) •••• • ••• • ... • • • ........... . • 
-..=---
-;7 .. 
• 
6. Do you have any difficulty 1n getting loeal newtpap~r a.coepte.noe 
ot your publio relations releaaea? 
( ) Yet ( ) No {If yea. enewer que.tion #) 
7. If you are having difficulty - 1fhat, in your opinion. are the 
reasont? •• , ,, ••• , • • • • •• 
8. When was your Goodwill Industries ~blic relations department 
eetablithed on a full time baa1a? {Obeok one) . 
1-( ) Before 1950 
2-( ) l950-i95} 
3-( } 1954 .. 1956 
4- ( } 1957 
9• Do you have a general mailing list that 18 used for various 
Goodwill appeals? ( ) Yea ( } No . 
10. ¥~hat typea of mailing liata do you have? . 
1-( ) Newa 1etter 
2·( ) Houte organ 
3-( ) Contributor publication 
4-( ) !.lemberlihip 
5-( ) Fund raising 
6-( ) Other (spec U'y) • ••••• u, •••••• 
11, If you have a me:t:erial contributor publication, 
1 ... How often is it issued l• • • •·• ... ~ ...... • 
2• How much does it oo~t . per ~ssue ? ••••••••••• • ... . 
,... Row many' fasue'e do' you publish ? "H." .......... . 
· ~ 0 12, Have you ever had a contributor publication? 
1 ,, ) · . ~If yea a.nner 71'13 · · . 
Yes ( ) < } 
13. When was 1 t dieooatinued and "ttby? \\'hat replac.ea 1 t?. • ...... ".,. 
16. 
Do you have a Fund Raiainf; Department tepa.rate from the Public 
Rel ations Department'? ( } Yea ( ) No 
Do you think the public relationE' asliate.nce of Goodwill Indus-
triee of Alnerioa 1• adequa.te? ( ) Yee · { ) .No . 
(It n.o ans-tre.r question 1!-16), 
V.}lat. in your opinion, can the public relatioJl& departJnent of 
Goodwill lnduatriea of America do to further help you in '-your 
l.ooa.l p:ubli~ relatione work? ( t!pecify) • ....... • •••••••••••••• 
: ... 
• ~·, ' I 
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17• How many . employees e.re there 'in yoUT Goodwill industries? ( ) ' 
18. How many employees are there in your public relations depart• 
ment? { ) 
19. Do you have fi. public r~lationa orientation .program for' 
l .. Tt•uck drivers ( ) Yes . ( ) no 
e- Sales people ( } Yes ( ) No 
-.- .. ' . 
3- Other personnel. 11<ho meet the public (list) ••••••••••••••••• 
2). Media Statistics 
1 ... Number of newspaper& to which y(nt regulil.rly send releases. ( ' } ' 
2- Number of radio stations to which you send spots and other 
program material. ( ) . 
3- Number of T.v. ~tations where you have animated epots, film, 
tra.iiera and live productions. · ( ) 
L~- ·Othe.r • • • ,. ........ • •••• 
21. f:ihat lJ!Aterie.ls. do you supply media checked in queation a)? 
(Check materinls. supplied • more thfm one ce.n be cheeked) 
1-( ) N.-ws baolcgrotmd data 
a.( ) Presi release• 
3-( ) Radio spots 
4-{ ) Radio transcriptions 
5-( ) T.v. spot films 
6-( ) Full length films 
7-( ) T.V. slides 
-&:J-
6. 
8-( ) T.v. telop1 
.. ' ' . 
9-( ) L~ve radio ,or T.V. programs 
22. Tihioh types or telephone solicitation do you uae? 
1..,( ) Homebound 
2.( ) Office 
23· How man7. peopl~ _do you utilise in your. telephone solicitation?. ( ) . . . 
1- ¥!that percentage of' theee people are handicapped? ( ) 
24. What is the ratio of the public relatione budget to the total 
budget? ( ) In percent. 
25· 'What is 1our educational background? 
attained) 
l•{ ) S011te high school 
2•( ) Finished high aohool 
3-( ) · Two years of college 
{Check highest grade 
4-( ) Completed .college (V\bat did you major in?) 
e6. ~'hat other jobs have you had at Goodwil~ l:o,duetrlee apart from 
public rel~tione? 
Did you do public relations work before coming to Goodwill tn-
duetriee? ( ) Ye~ ( } No 
\That wa.s your past job experience'? ••• ••••• ,., •••••••••• •• ••••• 
=---=-..=. ----~--=----=- ---::.::---
29• ln 'flh.ich age group do you tall? 
1•( ) ro-;o 
2 ... ( ) 31•40 
; .. ( . ) . Ll-;o 
30• Do y()u have ·e;ny operational difficulties in coordination, 
aaaietance, understanding, etc~ 'With other departments within 
your Ooodl'-1.11 Induetry? ( ) Ye$ ( ) 1fo 
(11' ye• tmawer #31) 
31• V;hat e.re some of these difficulties that you have with other 
I?hasos of your Oood:will Industry?· ............ • ...... • ••••• • ... . 
{U•e other side if' necessary) 
ANNEX II 
RESULTS OF A SURVEY ON PlTBLIC RELATIONS SENT TO 114 LOCAL 
GOODVJILL INDUSTRIES 1HROUGHOUT THE UNI'TED STATES AND 
CANADA (55 RE1URNS) 
Question 1. In your •ptimatic:m what are the moat important groups 
in your Goodwill Induatriea public relatione ~rk outaide of material 
contributor a? 
/ 
1. First cboioe ..; Religious groups (30 returna) 
2. Se~ond choioe - Civic groups (2; returns) 
.5· 1h1rd Ohoioe ... Outdde industry (12 returna) 
4. Fourth choice - Outaide industry (11 returns} 
5• li'ifth choice .. Government (9 returns) 
·Question 2. You recei"Yed a. preta kit from Goodwill Induatries of 
America for National Goodwill Week. Were there any aida or sugges-
tions that you think, if included, would better aid the looal Goodwill 
public relatione man during National Goodwill Week? 
Annerst In anBWering this question the respondent•' fealinge were 
as follows: 
1. !l'wenty-e1x respondents felt that the 
present praes kit was adeqQate. 
Six telt that the preu kit wae inad-
equate. 
3• Two reapondents had no opinion. 
Generally ,!! answer .!2_ gpeation ,g. .:!:!. respondent• 
felt the press kit. !!.!. adequate. 
Q.ueation 3· What, in your opinion, ia the biggeat external dit'ficultyj 
outside the Goodwill Industries ~th Which the local Goodwill public 
relations man he.~ to · co;:rtend? · · . · 
'!'he following answere . are in order . of importance• 
·A representative anawer ie typed in each caee. the 
number in parentheeea· at the end of en !enawer ie 
the number of respondent• having the eame feelfnga. 
1. ":R1,.1DIIllar;e . sales and competition from otbel'" . 
agenoiea picking up material. "" 
Salvation Anrr¥, Vol\Ulteers of Amerioe., Broken 
Hearts, and the United Fund. ( 16) 
2. •Explainin& !h!, .!!!1 mean!D£ ~ Good'Will 
Induetr1ea, l believe there i ·s a lack of 
national advertising to the fact that 
Goodwill lndllatriee , is dedicated to hiring 
the phydce:lly handicapped"" (9) · 
. !} 
3· nApathy on the part or moat folklll-•thh il 
just anothf#r organization that want·a fUnds 
from m overburdened public. How true thh 
ie I ·wouldn't aay, but that it the firet 
reaction." · (5) 
4. "No difficulty. " (5) 
'. . . i; 
5· ~Referring apeoit'ioally to thia Good~ll, the 
moat eerioua problem ill combatting· poor public 
relatione of the past. It' a a problem that 
aeems to have resulted from no diecipline 
policy or, if policy exiated, it was regarded 
too lightly, , 6nd intent appeared to be to get 
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through the ··day at hand end · diiregar'd "the 
f:ui!ure, Howeve.r• I . teel atrongly, that this 
hae not been ·the case aince ahortly ·hefore 
1951, long ~efore l got here. Yet unpleaa• 
' ~t ' 'ov$rtonea from the pa.it·' still keep 
cropping up. n (4) 
6. ·~lndiffereno,e of newspaper and . radio official•· • (3) ' ' ' ' ·, ; ' . . ,. ' ' ' ; ' ' ; ',' . ' ' 
7~ ~'ldea that · GO~dlini iB making money .from.· ats~ · 
carded llUl\.terial donated. Public doea not 
' realize th• ..Ork and expense neoena.ry to re• 
oo~dition used 8:l"tiolea. t t (2) . 
. l ' ;. 
8, . , .,~,. We oa:tiii,Ot accept all items the public . 
·wa.nts to donate. n · · ( 2) · · · · · ' 
' ' 
9, 'Lack ot \mderltanding of the difference 
between Goodwill and other salvage collecting 
· -organization•• Thia ' is· partly GoodWilPa' ' 
fault beoauee in many local ,81 tuatione there 
ie iit·c:le difference. With a mobile' popula-
tion there i.e .. great carry ' over of opinion 
from one looal Jitue.tion to another• There• 
fore a 'W8ak Good'Will program can harm many 
othera. 11 (1) ·. 
10. "Dr'ivel" e.nd helper courteey to oontrib'l.ltora ia 
the nUinber one public relations problemj :tl (1) 
Question 4• 'Which of' the aids of Goodwill lnduttriea of Amerioa 
do yo'l.l find the most valuable? 
AnJWerl!l: 1. First choice · .. Radio epotl (15 returns) 
(tie) ' Fil.Dia (15 return•>' 
2. Seoo:n.d ohoioet - T.v. film spota (12 returns) 
Third ehoice .. Radio spota (9 returns) 
~ (tie) T. v~ :film spots (9 returns) 
Fourth choice .o. Filma (8 returns} 
Fifth choice ... Publio reb.tions letter (8 returns) 
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6. Sixth choioe - Poeters (8 returns) 
1• Seventh choice 
· (tie) 
... 'News releases (5 return•) 
. Radio tranaoriptione (5 returns) 
a. 
. Radio epot1 (5 returns) . 
1'. v. slides (5 returns) 
Ei~th ohoi.oe • T.v. , elides (6 returns) 
Ninth choice • Other (2 returns) 
·{includes) 
1. Resulta of :other GWI. · 
2.. Advertising .tooli. 
Question 2• 'What other public relations materials and techniques, 
not mentioned in . question 4, do you use or find valuable in your 
Goodwill work? 
Answers: The following answers are in order of importance. 
A J"epreeentative answer 1B typed 1n eaoh oaae. 
the number in parenthe••• at the cd or an answer 
is the number of respondents having the aame teelinga. 
1. ~x.ne greatest strength of. our local public 
relations program ie the direct approach. 
Talka to civic, educational and church groups. 
Along with this didee are sometime• uaed if 
they help present the Goodwill tttocy to a 
C)ertaln group. ( Thit oan be overworked.) 
Demonstration clinict are held tor the educa-
tional groupe e.t Wettern Univerdty. ·'We uae 
handicapped employees to make the preaentation 
to faculty and student groups. These clinics 
have been particularly good with education, 
psychology, e.nd sociology olaeaea." (12) 
2. 111 Tea and tours of Goodwill facilities by all 
kinde ot groups. " (5) 
1
'We here at hava found our person• 
ali.zed lettert and brochures distributed · 
from door tO door and thtough our mailing 
li.sta are the moet effective in increasing 
donations. " (4) · 
4• lt~al':'phone solicitation. :u (3) 
5• 11 Contributor publieation. t• (3) 
6. , Perl!lon.al e.pp:reoiation oard.a other the form 
postal cards. " (2) · · · 
1• " Contacts w1 th Weloome Via.gon when posaib1e. 1' 
(~ . 
a. ''Pu:blic lchool collection e. tl {1) 
9• rcAnnual reports. t' ( 1) 
10. 'twomen' t auxiliaries kept posted a.nd en-
couraged to lend a hand in. . any promotional 
plan. " ( 1) · 
11. 11Girl and Boy S~out Dx-ives. n (1) 
12. 11Exhibita. " (1) 
Q.uestion 6. Do you have any difficulty in getting local newspaper 
aooeptanoe of your pu'!llio relations releaeee? 
Answer a: 1. Yea 
2. No 
(8 tespon1es) 
(46 response.•) 
Question 7• If you ate having dif'ficulty-•what in your opinion are 
the rea.eon1? 
Anneru 1. None. The majority of respondents exper• 
ienoed no difficulty. (2) 
----=-----=-- - - - -
I 
I 
i 
e. 
-----'=-=--=-===-
""1'he press in. town is reluctant to give .. 
much space to any one agency. " . 
"One n.-wepaper in town••de~d• ·are . 
allegedly" too gr:oat an them. n . 
111 tb~nk the real key .is in winning the 
co~fidenoe of our beat reporters. ' .'fvh~ 
the relation-.hip. hat beum. go~d the etor iea 
haV. oome ·out otten . a~d "11· . It we get 
a ,new .~ ('Who "'IIAY 'b~ , s~l!pioioua of p.ublio 
rele,t~oll,'e . p,eop1.} ;We go thrcugh .a period 
of' rebuildtng !l ,. 
"'No inte.re.at· in GOodwill• ,., 
!fWould like . ~or.e art.iclea ~ore often-
but they bungle our pioture e so often 
it take• .them two or three visita to 
get their pictures • . 11 · · 
"R,el.eaaes cut to. lese than · h.-.lt . a . dozen . . 
1'-nel!• Not enough ee1eotivity in subject 
matt~r of releaaee and predominance of a 
Bingle religion in the are•• tl 
.. ' 
1 1 Releas~• .muet 'be newsworthy ~ get the 
attention ·of the editor • " 
Question a. 
Answers: 
"Program of n~epaper relea•ea. ia not well 
rounded out. ,., 
When was your G~odwi11 Industries public relatione de-
Tho majori:ty of 19cal Goo~ll public relations department• 
were eat.abl:hhe4 betlreen 1950•1953• 
1. Before 1950 (8 reapon•••) 
2. 1950-1953 ( 9 reapon•ee) 
,. 1954-1956 (7 resport•ee 
4· 1957• (8 responees) 
-----~----
Question 9• · . Do you have a general mailing· list th&.t is used for 
various Goodwill appeal a?. 
An~Wera% 1. Yes (~ responses) 
2. No 
Question 10. What types . of ·mailing lists do. you :nave? 
The most c<m-lon. typ.ea of mailing lists ueed by 
looal Good'tdll : Industries 1V6re the contributor 
etblioation and the memberlh:ip liat. 
1. l~ews letter (13 responses) 
a. House organ (7 re$ponaes) 
3· Contri!;utor publ1o~t1on ' ' (16 reeponaes) 
4. :Membershi,p (16 responsea) . 
. 5• Fund raising (13 responee•) 
6. Other (included) 
1 • . Flyers 
2. 1hank you cards to oontribu'to r1 
3• Quarterly m$gazine 
4. Direct mail. 
Question 11. It you have a material . contributor. publication, how 
often is it iuue<h how muoh does it cost per issue: how mmy iseuea 
do you publi•h? 
---
- --
-====::=...__: ---
Anners: . (Ot those answering qu•ation 11) t 
1. !!2!! otten .!! ll iesued:: 'l'he ma-jority ot res-
pondents printed their oo:ntri butor p:qblioa• 
tion que.rterlx• ·. (8. responses) 
2. How much does ,!! cos~ :ear · inu~J ·Ot thoae · 
respondemtit an.wering q'l.lestion ll~ the 
avere.ge aoat ,of their contributor publ·ioation 
wa:a ¥1,0$:>. 'lhia includes t:he largest _and 
.. ;.., 
· tmallest sUlna. o,f . 2,500. and ~ . 15(h respeoti.vely. 
3• How me.nr·. issuea ·~ ·yo~,· publiilh: Ot those 
answering this ques't:ion• the average number ot 
issuea publithed 'ftft • 59,111 ' copies. 'lhis 
includes. the larg_.st and smalleat nUDlbera 
published • 16,000 and ·175;000 copies. 
:Queation 12. Have, you ever had a oontributor pUblication? 
The majority of reapondentt had never had a contri-
butor publioation., . 
1., !fnJ (17 responses} 
2. No ( 25 response.s) 
Question 12· l\lhen wa.e it discontinl.led and -m.y? 
Anawerar; !lhe following answers are in order of importance • . 
A repreaentati ve answer is typed in each case. 
The n\1Dlber in parentheses at the end of an anewer 
-..=-=--
ia ·the number of respondents h~ving the same . 
teelinl?)• 
1. 111953•-Poatage changed Md the expense did · 
not seem to juet1ty results f'rom our obaerv-
anae. · Other e~enaive promotion., a.a better 
and more widely distributed annual reporta,. 
m~r~. group ·contact• end 11ore widely; oirculated 
pamphleta. '' (6) . · · 
2. 11N'ot enough results. " (1) 
"News letter--lett at doora. ~ank you 
printed earda mailed to donors •. '" . · (l) · 
6., · 'Disoonttil\led in 1953~ . Employed addi tiQD:al 
public relatione pertonnsl and arrenged and 
expan d0d program to • ~;~ell~ a larger segment 
ot the oonmuni ty. ,. 
8. "1952•-•eemed to have no appeal. We now 
:mail oards to proapeotive contributors 
announcing our truck oallsin their con'!ll1unity. 'll 
9• "Diecontinued becauae we did not consider it 
effeo·ti tre-.. t-eplao•" by direct mail · program 
and stepped up contacts with public groupe." 
10. nwe are considering a Que.rterly .News Letter. " 
Question 14. Do 70u ha'Ve a Fund Raising Departm.ent tepara.te from 
Public Relations Department? 
The majority of Goodwil.la respon.ding did not 
haTe a alitparate F'\md Raising Department. 
1. Yes (13 responses) 
2. No ( 37 responses) 
I 
I· 
Question 15. Do you 'think the public relatio'ns assistance of Goodwill 
Industries of America is adequate? 
Anneru .Ploet io~al Goodwill Industries responding felt 
that aas_iatanae from Gooc:l\1611 Industriea of America 
was adeq_'Uat'e;. 
l. Yes (35 responses) 
'· 
2. :No (13 respemaea) 
Queation 16• What, in y:dur ~pinion, can the ·public relation• .de-
partment of Good"flill ID.dustrif;'ts .. of America do to .further help you in 
.. 
your looal public .relatictns work? 
Arurwer at 1'he following snewers are in order of importance. 
1l1e number in pare11theses at the end of an answer 
is the number ·or respondtmte ha~ing the same 
feelings . 
1. t'Perhaps be~auae I ' m a Goodwill yearling as 
public relations director. I aenee the ohasm 
separating Washington, D•C• and the local 
public relatione . offioe. A central bureau ·-
ehould reflect good public relatione by ~ 
..-..mer, more personal oontaot with the indi't'• 
idual. lhey should seek out his or her 
individual problema in matttu•a or their 
endeavor• Another important project would 
'be a market research in each city supporting 
GVU. Contrary to general opinion geographic 
location r.:;JDakea the : world of difference• My 
25 years as a · newspaper and pubfic · relations 
man makee me soJilff'WhQ.t critical llhen we don't 
practice whe.t 1Te preaoh. '11 (8) 
·72 ... 
2. '~Continued T.v •. ral 00, Si3$ on n.etwork programa. ;U 
(~ . . 
3• '*Help all Goodwill set and achieve higher publio 
r . ,te.tions at&ndard.s 10., -Th;l.s oan be .done p.artially 
by wot"kahope and oonferen<HUi 'With rePll.ly top · 
. people in the oo:rmnunications field -as. reeouroe 
field• I .'1'11 ah the national office had a 
ltlrger $,taft' &nd a. larger ·.budget eo • oould 
do :more in the way of national publicity. 
I think th,ey ~r~ working at · Qapaoity right 
now. "' · (3} · · 
4-. 'tt.Arrange for a national . apeslcera' bureau 
ot good $pes.k:ers who would be ava:1lal1le to 
tell the Goodwill story at important meet• 
i...Tlga. 1• ( l) · · . . . · · · ; 
!h . ·•More _aucoeu stQ:ries o .. f .other Goodwill 
· lndustriea and their plana and resulta. n 
6. 
8. 
10. 
. (l) 
""Publi ';; education M': the direct needs of.' 
the industry of the worklhop. :n 
1
-'Xnow something about the locality. '1.1 
11Uae batter artists for the design tUtd 
illustration of leaflets, broch\U"es, · and 
po.aters offered to looal Goodwill a. 11 
'uProvide more promational material•-
tha.t is, litcn.•atur e• signs, eta. As 
mentioned,. J)efore, . at a local ba.aia, coat 
11 prohibitive. I l-1ke the comic,. book 
idea very , much. It 1a~s me a lot of 
time in anawering ~erias. Could tm 
editiot:t be printed an Jmooth stock for 
primar ily adult eonaumption1 " · 
f't!onoentrate on better efficiency in all 
releases~-advanoe notice to allow for 
planning . .. 
"A nationally made po.atal Oanoellation alo-
~an, which locals co_._uld bUy at a reasonable 
(not $55.) cGet, 'WOuld be welcomfh 1' 
12. "More emphaeil p1e.oed upon the f~ot that 
OWl is a completely charitable organisation 
and that there are no shareholder• or awnere 
· · to benefit ;t'roin the, operations. · Vie t~ink 
.that great' publicity might · be given ·to the · , 
enormous payroll undertaken by the entire . 
· · organisation in general and the looal unite 
in particular* · atrening the point that if 
Goodnlllndu,triee did not 8lliploy these 
· people they, 110uld probably not hav~ any 
inooine at ·all and would be a burden upon 
sooiety ·Wh.ether through welf'are agencie• 
or hdividue.l tupport., n · 
Question 17. How many employees are there in your Goodwill Industry? 
Answerst Ot the Goodwill Industriet responding to the eurvey 
the average sice of looal Industries was in the 
101 to 150 and 51 to 75 size group, 
Induatry eise breakdolmr 
Size lnductrit. s re sponQ.ing 
-
. . 
l. 1l•f5 6 
2. 26.50 9 
,. 51-75 10 
4. 76-100 3 
5· 101-150 10 
6. 151-000 4 
1· an .... ~o 6 
a. :":.51-300 1 
9. 301·350 2 
10. 351•1$JO 0 
11. L.Dl-45\> 1 
---
Question 18it - How many employeea are there in your public relation• 
department? 
Annersa ihe general size of publiC relatione depattmants· 
of looa1 Goodld~l Industrie8 Tlal ·two. to four 
employee,. (15 responaet). · 
Public relation• department size breakdown: 
Number of eme1oyeea 
. ,- ~ ,· P . 
l • . 1 
-e. 2e4 
,. '5•10 
4. ll-15 
5· None 
Number ~ respqn••• 
14 
15 
6 
6 
Q.uesti on 19. Do you have .a public relati·cms orientation program. 
tor: 1. Truck dri!ersr 2. Sele1 :people; 3• Other per•onnel who 
meet the publio? · 
Anner11 In anner to question 19 the re1ponaes indicated 
that generally truck drivers and J8les people 
were orientated publ1o relation• wilie to· the 
Goo~ill program they were a part or. 
Re8J2nse breakdatQu . 
1. 'lruok drivere 
2. Sales people 
Yea 34 
Yea 38 
No 17 
Uo 14 
3• Other peraorinel ~o meet the publiot 
a. telephone rep. (a). 
b. · Office pereonnel ('3) 
o. Senior staff (1) 
d~ Board' melilbe:rs (1) 
•• Plant personnel (1) I 
f. N•w eJ!!lployeee (l) 
~. ~ ..... ::• 
g. Chaplaine (l) · 
Question ro. . Medla ~tatistioa 
1. Number of newspapers to Which you regularly aend 
releases. 
2. Number of radio statione to 'Which you a.,_d spote 
and other . progrem material. 
3• Number of '1\ v. stations W!ere ·~ hari animated 
~ . . ;- : 
.Annera• Of' the ·rospon••e received; 
le Number of newspapers 'Which local Goodwill 
lndustriea eeJ:).d releaae•·-.§2.2. newepapttra. 
A. Largest number of r~leaseo •~t to news-
papers by one 1ndustry--!2Q_. 
B. Smallest number of releases eent ·to n.ws• 
papers by one industry·-!· 
2. Number of radio nations which local · Goodwill 
Industries se~nd spots and. othet_r material--
· A;, Largest number of' radio stations ute.d by 
one industry--.!!• 
-- -=-== 
', ,.,.. . B. Smalloat numbeJ' ·· o:f radio statione ueod. 
by ono industry·•!• 
;. · Number of T.v. sta-tions 'Which local Goodwill 
Induatri~e •~d spots, film, and otMr :material•• 
A. Larg~uit . n'Umber of T.V • statii!>Jl.G u1ed bf ono 
. induatry·-1.~ 
B. SD)aller:tt niunbor o£ T.V. stations uted by one 
industry•-!• 
or the local 1nmutries ani'Wering the questionnaire 
the number of n.Wapapera most frequently uaed by a 
local induttry was £• 
The number of radio . station• most fro~ently u1ed 
by a local industry. was .2.• 
The number o£ T.v~ stations moat fre~ently u1ed 
by a local ' induetrywe.a 2. · 
-
4. Other · media used by local Goodwill lndustri ee are: 
A. <bUJ:'oh and · civic group• 
B. · Trade journals 
c. House tllagazines 
n• lndustrial publication• 
--- --·-· 
Queation 21.. 'What material• do you IUpply media checked in question 
a:>? ( Cheok material I aupplied .... more then one oan be oheoked.) 
Annerlt 
1. News background data · 
2. Prete releases 
3• Radio epota 
4. Radio tranaoriptione 
5. T.v. spot films 
6. Full length fitml 
7e. T.V. tl,idea 
8. T.v. telope 
9• Lin radio or T.v. prograine 
7he material 1101t of'ten u1ed by looal Goodwill 
Indu1tries in media di81em.1nation 11 :radio apote 
(of the Indu1tries reporting, 52 uaed this type 
of material). 
Breakdo'Wll. of queetion 2l.: 
1Z2!. ~material 
1. Radio spots 
2. Pren releasee 
3• Radio transcriptions 
4• T.V. 1pot films 
5• News background data 
Number of lndustr1ea 
uainG ~ material 
6. Live radio end T, v. programs 33 
1• T.v. elides 
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8. Full length f'ilma 
9· x.v. telopa · · 5 
Q.ueation 22. lfuich typea of telephone solicitation do you uae? 
Homebound? Of'fice? · 
Annere~ or tbe induetrie.• answering the queationnaire the 
majority .uaed the office type of telephone aolioita-
tion , (22 reaponaea)t! · 
1. Homebound {17) 
2. Office . ( 22) 
Queation 23. How many people · do you utilise in your telephone 
aol1oitation7 
Anewera: 
1. What percentage of the•• people are handicapped? 
The majority of local industries reporting u•ed 
from ~ to five people for telephone solicita-
tion. From 76% to 100% of thea~ people uaed 
for telephone solicitation by local Goodwill 
Induatriea were handicapped. 
Breakdowru 
J.~• People u•ed ~ tel eehone 
solicitation 
2. 6-10 
3· · 11-15 
4. 16-8') 
Number ·i2£. reaponaea 
7 
2 
0 
e · 
;. Oyer 24 · • . . 
. B,. . P~rp~tage., ot ha:ndiot\pped people ui!led .in . 
tele.phone sol1c~tation 
1.. ' ' 1-5% 
' ' fl· 6-a>% . 
;. ·. a,..J..o%: 
4. 41-6:>% 
,5• ·. 61,..75% . : ',• ' 
0 
1 
0 
Question §4• What is the ratio 9t .the public relations budget to 
the. total b\ldget (in , pero.ent} ? 
Anawere'* .. Genere.lly looe.l Goodldll Induetries epent from one to 
............... ..,.,...._ ......... 
five percent of.·their total budget on public · 
relation•• 
1. 1•5% 
6-10% . 
ll-15% 
16-a:>% 
11 
2 
Question §• l't'he.t ia your edueatione.l background? (Check higheet 
grade attained.) · 
1. Som. high school 
-eo-
~==~=·-~~- -==================*===.----
--.:=::-;.::_-
2~ Finished high school 
3• Two years of' 'college 
4. Completed college (what did you ms.jor in?) 
.bewerar Of' the f1fty•fi ve returl'18 · trom local Goodwill 
Industries· tlle majority of public relatione men 
had. college education• (27 reaponse•) • . 
Breakdown: 
1. : Some high school 1 
2. Fmi lhed high school 4 
J• Ttfo years of college 16 
4. Finiabed college · 'Z7 
.Major oourae ot inatruo:tion of thoae ·finishing 
oolleget -
1. La• l 
2. ·Journal ilm J 
3· InduiBtrial Uenagemmt 1 
. 4~ E_duca.ti.on 2 
5· liQsinesa Administration 4 
6. Liberal -Arta 6 
7 • Psychology 1 
8• Economics 1 
9· Biology l 
10. Engineering 1 
11. Agrioul ture 1 
12. Theology 4 
1 
= --
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Q.ueation 26. . vibat oth$" job.a have you had at Go6dwill Induttriea 
apart fran publio, relations? 
Annerez The majority .of retpond.enta had no preiriou• job 
expe:r-1enoe a.t Goodwill I.nduatries .• 
Breakd01Ult I I' :I 
· 1. ·. Non,e · 
· . a •. · Executi n Dir• 
eotor 12 
3• Production and 
eales · 2 
4. Store JnSilager l 
Some of. the other ,j obs . done by public relation• 
personnel prior to . public. relation• were t 
1. Field viaitor. 1tore employee at 
~i., switchboard operator• in charge 
of trsniportation ae 1upervisor of 
truok men. some bookkeeping;, · addre .. o-
ponsible for . chapel speakers, etc. 
2. Rocreatioo• • operation, and public 
relation•.• 
,3-..·:' ;.Corporate e~eoret~ tor .25. 1e~•· 
4. Selli~~ supeM1.10r clothing . department. 
relati.ons .. 
;. House to house , eolicitor. truck 
! driver, store clerk, aalee manager, 
public r elations, and ass-istant Exec-
. utive Saciretary• 
6. Secretary. 
7 • Cashier 1n the ~tore part· time. 
8. P$rsom'lel. 
Did you do public relations 110rk before coming to 
Goodwill Industries? 
The majority of the reapondenta· had no public 
relations experience before coming. to Goodwill 
Industries. 
lo Yes . 17 
Question 28. What 1m.s your paet job experience; 
Anll'tl'er • t The majority of local Good~ll lnduatry publio 
relations men had done ~rk · i:i:l the public · rela• 
tiona. advertising, promotional, end radio and 
televiei.QD. lia.e prior to work at their · reapeotin 
looal Goodwill lnduatr:\.ee . 
Breakdo'Wna 
~ ~xperience prior !2, ,2!! 
1. Public relatiOns, advertising. 
and protttotional field 14 
2. Clergyman '6 
3• Vocational rehabilitation 
4. Truck · driver~- government employee~ 
factory 'WOrker, ~ard rock miner, 
and farmer. · · · 
5· Religioua educatidn 1n e. church, 
deptu;tm«nt . ·~perY~ ~or; . in . ~ . +arge 
industry. · · · · · · ·· 
6. Sal ea~ 
7• 011111ed an ina.uranoe ag$D.Cj' 1 pres• 
id~t for ~ year~ of as~ooi,ation 
of orippa.a.:~: children and adults~ org• 
. 8llized and opera.ted a bloQd bank 
during World War li. · 
8. Secretarial arid buying. 
. . . 
9• Selling, iaanager of atock room. 
10. Private secretary. 
11. A.rmy officer. 
12. Industrial engineer. 
13. Worker 'With the 1.M. C, A. 
14. Managed a sheltered w<rkahop and 
heart allePciatio~. 
l!h High IOhc;>ol inatructor • . 
16. Maruus. Corp,. 
17~ ·Army, foundry moulder, . duate~ pilot. 
18. .Start and head nur•• in a hospital. 
aJ. Manag~~. unE~Jnployment commi11sion and 
wholelale toiletrie a company. Salea · 
manag~r of. silk mills • . Sa;tea supe!'Vi~r 
of an inwetmerit 'i)anld.ng concern • 
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Question; ~· . In whe.t age group do you fall? 
AnlllVers: The majority, of C·'<to,<h\'111 public relations tae11 
tell 1n the 41· 50 age . group · (1{3 responses) . 
Breakdom: 
A£e ~roup . 
1. 2J•30 
2. 3l•h0 
;. 41·50 
4. o~r 51 
: 
.. N~ber 2£. re!Ponaea 
7 
9 
18 
.'17 
Question 3Q• . Do J'<>U have any ()parational ' dlft'ioultiee 1n coordina-
tion, e.asistance, u:o.derntflllding, et~!" ri.th other depal"t1nents within 
your Goodwill Indue-try? 
Annere: The lll&jority of local Good'Mrill Indu~ries res-
ponding to the survey had no operational dif• 
t'ieultiee ,n.thiri their Industry (39 r•aponae•) . 
' . ' . ~ ,. . 
1. Ye.s · ' (10) 
2~ No {;39) 
Queation 31. Whe.t are some of theae diffieultiet that you have with 
other phases of yor.:..r Goc,d;rnll Industry? 
Antwers: Ot those Induatr:tes that t'el't th~t they had 
internal operai:iional dif'ticult1es the following 
were exprel8ed pro'blemst 
-=----==..- -·~ 
1. 11Promoting cooperation, commUn,ioation, and 
motivation 1n all department a.,. . (5) 
2. ·• Bigges-t difficulty is to have the trans ... 
· Portation department look .at 'the public· · 
relatione Va.lue of p.iok.upe rather than 
' : the costs. ... (3) ' ' 
3• . "Boa:td of di~eqtor ....... you didn't aond . 
enough paper eo l: 'WOn't atart .• .u (2) 
"> ' 
. ! · ' 
4. ·~ployeee being good •public relationa'. 1' 
5• · ·rrln ha~g able, efficient and publio 
relations minded executive direotori,. 
problems involving coordination of de· 
partni.ents were quic)cly .remedied. :" ' 
6• '"Lack of proper facilities to carry on 
a y,11Jll rounded program of ~ehabilitation. n 
7• '00\U" lines or oonnnunication are weak.-lt 
a. nso new--no org~izational ohart--
dutiO$ not clearly defined, I would like 
help 1n this ~1reotion-w1th appropria-bione 
eet aaide for promotional Yrork••aeliete.no& 
in office for details--which would free •e for 
more organ:hati pnal dutie a· and meeting the 
publ1c. ·11 
9. "At the present ti:me the telephone operator a 
zoeoei"ring oon:bl"ibUtor oalls are· under the 
trensporta.:tiion department. 'We feel that 
better ·. ~ontributor · relations would be main• 
tained if these opere. tor• w:> uld be placed 
under the public relatiOns department. Suoh 
a change 11 being considered and ~robably 
will be et~feoted within the year •. · 
10. nl:nc9ntiste--..!oy of• policy in regard · to·,001ltri-
but1ona refused., eapeoiall;y furniture, is 
a eeria1U8 ptoblein from· the public relations 
point of ·v-ieTh It has · already resulted in 
considerable contributor oritioim, and if' 
continued could eventually retult in a serious 
los a of· ., Goodlfill' • a 
================~·----
I 
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11. "J-.alousy e.mong preaeXJ.t employees when ·a 
n.w man or ~mnn ie hired to. do & job which 
he or she j,a capable of doing ... ;.and ia paid 
100re than some of the older handioapped· em-
ployees., ·~ · . ' 
12. . .ui'h.e task of getting etnployeoe. to 110rk a 
tull eight houre. ~ 
. '.;. 
e 
A11NEX III 
DlSTRIBJTlqN OF niE 58 RETURNS 1\EGEIVED HlOM 1HE SURVB.1 
. sENT w u4 ooomuLL lNDUS',ttUEs .xtt mE 
. . 
UNI TiilD STA ~ES. MBXI CO, AND C,ANA.~ 
. . ' 
~· roman n,._er~l af'ter the etate 1n4Qatea the num~r of 
Goodwill Industriet 111 . ~ svate" . The _arabi~· ~~ber indicates 1;he 
number o.f returns reo eiVtfd tl"om the et&te • 
1 • M'a•sa.ohuaetta lV ~ · ,l (>. lndiaa.a VII 3 
' . 
2. . •New It:~ehire l 0 17. Ohio XI a 
,. ~taine I 1 18. 1'exat Vll 5 
Lt.. Conneotiout 11 2 . 19• . Oklahoma III 1 
5· Nfll York III 2 ID. . Cali~ornia XI 5 
6. P~aylvania . 
' ' 
v .2 a .. .Wa.$hingtqn IV 1 
.• 
1· Dela"Ware I 0 22. . Mi~ona I 0 
a. Marybnd II ~ 23· Mion1gM1 Vli 4 
9· N:orth Caroltna Il 2 24. Minnesota. IV 1 
10. Washington, D.C. I 0 $,. ~kansa.• II 0 
11. Georgi fl. I 0 ~. Fl orida I I 2 
l 2 o Alabama Il 0 '!!{. Nebraska II 1 
13. Misde.sippi I .. l Ea. Kentuoq II 1 
14. Illinois IV 1 29. Oregon I 1 
15. Hiaaouri II l 30· 1l::nwa1 ·-~ .: :. ·:.-/ Ill 1 
----
-- -- ----- ---
I 
I 
e 
31· New Jertey II 0 ,6. ?feet Virginia III l 
32· Terane-asea II 1 '51• WiJconein I 1 
33· Louisi~a II 1 .. ~. :, l'lew ,ltte:xioo l 0 
~. Colorado . !II l . , ' 39· Windeo.r, On.t. I l 
35 .. Virginia. Ill 2 40. Mexico I 0 
QueetioDne.ires 'Were sent to .116 local Good'tldll Industrie•• 
1here were 57 retum.s . ThiS ia a 49% ret~n .on questionnaire~ that 
were aent. 
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SAMPLE ·SLIDE TALK .10 !l:S: USJJ1D B'{ A LOCU. GOOm-ILL 
. ~ ' 
INDUSTRY .~R EXTERNAL .. PtJ lLI.CS .. 
'!hit elide talk is printed here to suggest how a local Industry 
ba• to deal l'lith. The number in parenthesis euggeete point• 'Where a 
elide 1• ~lttd showing the eoene being described by' the C'r0odwill apeak-
er. 
Slide fe.lk 
. -
Titlet The Goodwill Story (30 mi:nutea) 
M•diuma 35 MM elidea. 24 elides. 
(l) .... ,. ... fhia is a che.ir••Something to lit on. This ohair hae 
a special e~ory-•a etoey of handicapped people. To 
you the handicapped are grateful. For beoe.u.te of z?u 
their handicap has given !!!, ~ epeoial aldlla and 
aelf reapeot, Skilll a:n.d 1elf respect t hat makes you 
the real handicapped people. You haven't been. given 
the opportunity to develop a special skill because of 
illneu, accident, or di1eaae. 
( 2)--... --This il ·a chair but it i~J a ~pooi~l chair beco.use 
it has givon employment and special skill to thia 
. -
Cerebral Palsy victim. It we..s given to this man. 
!!! rebuilt . it and maybe' zo.u bought it~ ·. The sale 
or it paid 11111 wages--gave him socb.i respeot and 
.,........ ----
en economic value in hi.s ~ominuni t)ft-•in tour oom-
munityl 
(3}---..:.Thil is the · Ooodvtill Sto:ry. !lhe Story of pebple 
'With 1peoial . skillt who have found respeot and a 
livelihood through iour . contributiona. 
When you me.ka a contribution to Goodwill 
Induatries the first step is the processing of 
the items that you and lour neighbors dpnated to 
Goodwill. l.ndustries for tb,e reht..bili tation of 
1 t••··---h~dicapped "WOrkers. 
(4)----The Goodwill material fil'at goes to the sorting 
department 'Wh:er~ handicapped worker a prqoeu 1 t. 
The Goodwill Inciu.-try ha•. ___ floort devoted 
entirely to prooeeling e.nd tnak:~ng ll&:leable the 
many contributions that Z2!. have donated• . 
(5)·--~..Just for example many oane . r.ookers-~the kind 
grandma U~Sed to like-tU"e . proceeaed in the local 
Goodwill Induatry. This partio1.1l111.r chair is being 
oened, by_.... __ ,.,..}, a woman of 66 year e. She used 
to 1vork in a shop in ---·----• In fact • 
-91.:. 
----=-~~======~-=-==~~===~~-=-==~~~==========================================~~======~ 
she worked there . ..m, y$ar~h . , 
Vihen she beeruae ~ ye!lr$ old .the &tate tai:d 
· the oet!le :tq Ocoodmll. I:nduatriee · @'d i;hay hired her 
. :t;o ,o.me che.ira--your ohaird The seine job .· she had 
. done fo.r ,a'l y~t!.rel She Still · lives in --- and 
· oonim:utef!. da..Uy in. a te.Xi to tti.e.;;:<JoodWill '!ndu.try. 
· .. .Ae : sh~ says 1. ~I rool~d t:hem. l cflme here; 
. 'bh~ aq¢epta·d, me, . ·~ -.,. luolcy. enough to .get the 
Qh yeS: · Agne'S has. been ;totally blind :f'or 
30 years~~ 
(6) .............. ~e oleani;ng departm.ent sho11m here completely .Qlean. 
and ~·~~ usable olothing o£ all sizes, shapes, 
~d desori~i:.ons that zo~ . h~ve given to Goodwill 
.. Industr~t~Js. The department has. a complete dry 
elean~g pl~mt where ~dio e.pg~d employees olean• 
repair, and aort aocord~g to type, the oloth1ng 
' . ' . 
and .other a.pparel donated by you the contributor. 
( 7) ---·--· __ ...,...._., sh01'4'l . here ,ironing processed clothing. 
is 36 year~ old. S;he hf!..s been at Goodwill Indue-
tries tor four yearfh .Until thi• time 1he hs.d never 
ha.d a job••no onec wanted her 'bttQauac with Cerebral 
Palsy one .needs $pecie.l ekilll that mo.at job ait.. 
I 
I 
·_..;: 
When 
---
first ·eame to · Goodwill _..,..._ 
Industrial ahe was very disturbed emo·~ionally. 
She oe.uaed many bad si tua:tions in the c,loa:nilig do• 
partmant~ Finally ~he b~g~ ·to ' £e()l a Part of th,o;e 
the ' WOrked ;with ud todq ,ihe' is one of the belt 'and 
most ,adjusted 'worker• in the .. depar'bment. 
In~idently, beoaulie of her progress and person• 
ality She 1ras non4nated as the · Goodwill 'Worker ot 
the Year, tho high.eat honor g:i.ven· to a. handi~appod . 
person,. 
The llllg8& that .and her fellow workers 
---
reoei'" give them seli' ·re"peot and a teeliJ:lg ot 
independance that 1UCi8t people never realize,. . 
' ·. 1b1s again is due to y;ou&· 
(8)---.--ihe furniture e.ild woodworking · department handle• 
. . . 
handi·dapped arnpl~yoes here recondition furniture 
of all typeet beds, tables, chairs, . and other iteme 
that ·will eventually be iO.ld in the Goodlf1:ll Store. 
{9) ......... ~:'It• 1 pronoUilc.~d like the Fronoh e.rt.ist, !• laid 
I :·· ---
---·-""·" a painter in the furniture dep~~t., · 
11l'm 68 yeai"f ol.d, ~t he aa_l :d· nth a twinkle 
'"l ,,... been a cripple ·all my· lite• 1 got tick 
and had to go to the · hoepi t.U. When I got out I 
oouldn 1 t find ray birth c!9rti:f'iente • 
. uThey said Y.r.i.thout it l c_ouldn't have ~y 
ata.te or federal be~e.fits • . I . came her~ and they: 
(lo) ..... ":'~l.bi'· ;couch ;bein& rep~ired by - ~ bap.:dioapped worker will 
toon be. oha,:nged into doll~r·e for f<>o<i. clothing, 
and 0: home .c or: thiti man. Some items a.l"en.'t usab.le 
for r~ond1tio;a.ing and sale • . , Tb.es~ itom•· are 
(11)-.... --For e:uunple, . a piece of' f'urniture '!Jl&y haTe a 
"brok<Jn leg, -a missing .<;lra:we:r or something that 
· makes its sale impoesible. 
--
, shown hare e7.8%D.ining thia 
broken ohe.1r. ia .,32 ye&l"s old. H,e h$e . been at 
Goodwill Industria~ for 7 years.. When he c~e he 
'Ira$· both deaf ~d dumb., He 'WaS ; given a job hore 
in t~e ~rni ture . and woo.dworld.n,g_ ~e:partmGnt. 
One day: be said,. ".The:re' s ~ awful lot of. 
i i 'J . t... • no ae n .J,uere~ 
--- ___ , after 31 y0_s:r s·, had regained 
T!hen furniture such a.s this ohair being 
examined by Mr. ___ i~'t repairal>le, the end 
--~======~~====~~~=~======================================~=-~--
·l (13}·-·-·to p~int, e.nd this f'1.ne shining stu.dent' s 
1 
desk--all made . possi bl.e b;r the hal1.di~apped 
akilled workers in thili i')J.l'ni~ure and.· wo.od-
.w.arldn~ de~~rtment~ 
(14)-~-."!'~0~~ar. interetJtinr, dep.afbnen~ ~i~ _the electrioal 
shop in t.~is looal .<;oodw'~~l . ;tn.d~stry. 
Here contributed eleQtrlo&l applt~oes . 
are tested , ~epa.ired and ·eeryic~ to·_m$.kf) them 
wo~kabl~ ,and . ~at's to _ us~ • . The ~.niiioa...PP•d em-
p:;,oyed to 'WOt-k here with their apeoial .eldllt•• 
_thanks to you~ ... oen eA.~ a 11velihood that .othel"Wiee 
might be impossible. The $.1!1pl<>yee ~Y here .repair 
everything from o19 ... :ta.thioned curling .i,rons to· 
1. (15}---~tlightly used tele.,.~sion eete. at~ is ttho1m. here by 
J .oe ParsonR. 
He has. only one leg, No one ·•eems to ~eed a 
World War II veteran 'Who lost a. leg in the Battle 
of Baetogne• Re:re in the eleetr:ioal department ot 
GoodwiJl Indu~ries the radios and television• you 
gp,ve arEt giving Joe Parsqns the job aJld wages that 
~ ·. 
eupport rmd feed . his fe.m1.ly • . 
(16) ...... --~.An~ther of' the larger d.e.partJ:neXI.t• at the looal 
Here ehoes of all descrlpt~ona are thoroughly cleaned. 
(17)·----lf there i~ a need they are s~le<i $11d heeled.. When 
. theta .. . 
(18) ............ -.Ale:ieonder Scruggs hf.ls· be$n :poli .shing shoe$ ,at 
this :rnr:tohine f' ():t" 6 .yea.rs. Re is 6/:; years old .• 
. Alex u:sed to o~ e. sho-e Shop · in ·W0,t ·Vir.gib.ia. 
For 52 1eai-~ .. he ~-an· that llttle •hop. 
nten h~s <:rip-_P.~ad leg b~) ~em,, l!Ore;e.-h,e had . ... 
to ·give- up his 1>us~~.f1 Slf tU:l.d the suppo~·. of· hi·a 
·fa.m:Uy ... -only for _o. -w4ila • . t~ough.. Tb.rough ·GoodWill 
ljJ.dustries end you l:le has t.'le same· wage• that he 
once ha:d in tb.at little ·shop. til ·Vle:st ·v irgin.i.a. 
(19)-·-·-'llhen t h't shoe di3pt~,r"tm$nt · rini .~ea l"'eooil.dition.in.g 
thi! shoes you have ¢Ontributed trey are . tfold in 
the: ·G<Io dwill ' Re:ts;il &tore .• 
( 2)) .......... 1ll,e final p)las~ of' the Goodwill Story is ·che selling 
of the saleable items th~t you h.s.'V'.t seen being pro ... 
cssaed by the handioe.p:;aed in this ).l)oa.l Goodwill 
lndustl"y. 
· In t he s.elli:ag pha$e ·of the work the. mereh:andiee 
11 sold to prt>rlde wagee :f'or- the ha.ndic$.pped. Moat 
Goodwill fFcorc,s are ·ught ~1d a~iry. In most oases 
the •a.Jes fo~oe in thQ Ooodw1ll .Store aren•t h.andi· 
( 21)••<!>-cappsd, though 4/J.vel:"y o.ttempt ie ma;de to use the 
handi¢$.pped w}l!rever f)O sdble. 
The people who pa.tronize the Goodwill Retdl 
• 
' ' • I 
Store come 'frOlll all walkf of 'lite. htbapa you 
patroidse! them looking tor 80l!l&thing unique or . : 
aomethiilg you can't quite find elsftlhere. It has · 
(22).;..---otttril been.· sai.d.;.-i.r anyone has it, Good:will he,$ it.o · 
This ien't. the end oi' thl1) Good\vill ..itcr y. 
It goee. out in the pq-'envelopes of all the hendi- · 
capped members of the Goodwill east. '.ihis money 
which you have p:l:"ovided i:ri the form of both repair- · · 
able item• · and purchases in · the Goodwill S·t:;ore goea 
a lo:ng way to"MU"d maldlig the G-oodwill StOry "bhe thrill 
that it ie for the handicapped employee. For ~th 
the pay cheok thai:; he draws f'rom Goodwill 'Industries 
( 23} .;..,._ •• he support e hi.'O.ael f, his f'emily, and win 61 a r ·e spec ted 
place hl the community• 
With his special skills he has given you 
( 24)··--many thinga••th• greatest of wtd.ch is the 1oadwiedg~ 
of hi a place ·in yow.· community anu your U!e. 
(Cerda pe.ued out to- the audienoe) 
If' you have oontribute.ble itomt in your home ...... 
take this opportunity to give to Goodwill rndua ... 
triea of' .,.:, _ ___ ,, 
~----· 
in the Special Skills Club of Goodwill 
-----
Industry. F'.ill them out and leave in the Goodwill 
repreaentativei 1 hat1d a s :you leave. Thank you · . 
very · muoh :for . your t.ime and allol"<'ing me :to tell 
you the Goodwill itory. · 
